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M.4V.\TZ.X.y.

H^ i jth Inftaot Marina] ftaunaa!i?e 
priTate Ordert to the feveral Colo 
nel* and Comm»n<trrt. of ,Ileg'mjepci, 
to march immediately after the Beau 
ing the Retreat, dircOing them their 

nfot&ve Diftancet. . They marched'jjtopnUngly, 
Itaviaf ft. Man at each Tent, with Drummers here 
and mere to'beat ai ufual, ia ordef fo periuadp the 
Enemy that the A;rpny.wat qnlajbia, ju Camp, 
with Orders however to, Brike tflf_Teit» atjfeon 
at eraf they beard. t*iefr Cannonading 'at f>af- 
hjtlkjL >A» a Farther Precaution to conceal their 
March, several (nail Detachment* were like wife 
ordered into the Woodi on thA^ide of each Wieg 
to hack aod make a Isfoife, which bad aUb a 
ver/ good Effect. After rhtfe Difpofiiiont'wc 
 attacked tktTOtearf the i^th at Break of Day, 
Tweed their Entrenchment*, ajnd gained a cpm-

i .^-«rrgr-.-^-L ^ • . .; • • t - ; r T Tl

17. As the EnglA are getting ready 
todftet fbrntdablrf Armament to avenge the Blood 

* of their Countrymen that were (lain at ue. Affair of 
St. Cat, and we know not againft what ran'of 
our Coafts they intend to level their Revenge, we 
arc numngtouf^lvet every wnere in a good Pqfture. 
of ^efience; t>m more particularly at, St. Malo't

. ,

Ofl.j. fitpqg oat here
,

rothec, and 
o/ 50, the

j the. Savage, j^ipj**"! it U cxpe&iptj,-uwilj 
bepine/l by Qro,nitorp,Ship* .of the lane. Thi^ 
Sqiadron, wjbtdL'wM (tat he,ready to &il, it to 

.be commanded b.y, Ify de H^queUuiUe, and it 
thought to be dehgtied for our American Hands." 

_MU is imagined our Men of .War that are at Que-» 
bee will not winter fJmc, *t expeft New* of then 
nryfoon,., , : 

L ON D b ft, 6&tltr.i.\ \
Lftttr y«* ,lattl) rtctntd ly itrd

t&MPLE. f-i

.* I JMB4 j*fntraint when General Stanhope 
took Minorca'| for which be was made a Lord. 
J was, fa ^itete'nant when General Blakeney loft 
Minorca i and for which he* wai made a Lord, 

-lam a Lieutenant dill." Yours, (Jc.
tt*

" His Majefty wa» fttupon the«4*h ieiaar [Sep
til1** MJttjl^ b* 
I Jn* nBHRuues,

eiaar [ 
vaflLea

rcr.

and
, atfne wa* returning in a

titaUe'from a Vlflt, with one Servant ia the 
Ckaiin,va Dfiker, and a Servant behind.) tt it 
fctt til t*e AftteKsarcd at the Ckaile* killed 

Me«1**jfii»aV woeadad the Driver daogtroufly, 
killed ike Beaft under him; that one of the 

ill* patted through hit Majefly't Arm, and three 
{eft lodged in m* Back, and that the Servant in 

" IM was wounded in feveral Parta of hit 
HN Ma), "ly has ever fiace been confined 

and nobody'but the prime Miniftcr 
r, Surgeons, and one or two particular 

are , permitted to go near bin. The 
' an EdicV '  appointed Regent during 

It b faid the Night after thu 
la Wl-drtflitd Lady wit found with he 

Ort, and, in feveral Placet her Face mang 
In a Dunghill, at a little Diftance 

where hit Majefty wai,afFaultcd.'

 ;Jav came in here the Mary Pink, Capt 
i French, from Sooth-Carolina, who (ailed 
he Fleet. Hf give* an Account, 
L Mao of War, of 60 Gont, and a Frigate 

rent* fiotfi Quebec wfch $ Sail more, bu 
I Company,, fell in with oar Carolina Fleet

and took tfw W'inchelfea, aodieveral others. Capt. 
?ce««h!nn(omed for icool. He (ays (he gave 

. to the Blandford, but believes did not take 
Thofc that would not ran/bin (be burnt." 

,9 tf m Lttttr Jnm Ptr*/m*uti>, Nwtmker e. 
Thumay Evening arrived his Majefty's Ship 

Someriet, from Briftol Channel, wi:h the Carnar 
von Indiaoun, homeward bound, retaken from 

ie French by Admiral Bofcawen. 
" The Winchelfea of 20 GUM, taken by the 

tench fomc Weckt ago, and retaken by awo 
 nglifh Privateers, arrived at Spithead the fame 
>ay under Jury Mafia, aad (ailed into the Har- 
»ow.

4< The fame Day (everal of the Virginia Fleet 
arrived at Spithead. They met with bad Wea- 

tier, many of them are damaged, and fomc mif 
fing."       - .

St. JOHN4*, in Atit»+ Vfwmbtr 18. 
We have Advice, by Way of St. Euftatia, that 

be French Sqaadroa which wat lately attacked by 
m Majefty't Ship Buckingham, Capt. Tyrrell, 
»ave been met with, attempting to get intq the 
"ranades) whidh, it wat thought, they would not 
be able to eflett. The FloriOant wat in Tow of 
the two Frigaut, with, 7 Feet Water in bar Hold, 

all h«r Guut and Store* taken out.  Ttii 
tiff, iy * -vigtrau **J a3i*u 
\*jpiill*fm*Jnnt nJtitbfr

 or, rtlatfvt tt tit, R*fki*glntm'i 
mtff **d miri^ tt tbf //MMf tuqmirtd by Caft 

rjrrtll, a*j tb*fi travt Hn -otbtftugbl u*dtr biat: 
Pcjttrit), "will bardfr Ittiirvf, (bat tbt Bvcii*g- 
»ff>S G**i, vtbtit griatjj Jbort if btr Com fie- 

mt*t »f Mff, tUtiukd tad i/efiaitJ fix fltri/amt  / 
74 G**t, and Kfntfrji tf 70^ JM/», ofijltd by tmt 
Sbif tf 38 Gn/, W **otbtr V" *8, both f*Uf 
ma** d; M Itajl, it iu»U it /kiV, " Pity it <wai that 

ft muth Gailamlij Jbtuld mtl bfin Lft* froptrly 
fnfftrt*d\ **d *tt in any Dtgrtt bavt jfajjta a 
SitfriJKt ttja fiat a Di/prfftrtit* cf Strtmglt." 
Laft WcdoeTdtv Evening the Privateer Ship Bri- 

Unnia, Capt. M'Pherfon, brought in a Schooner, 
which he wok on her Pailago from St Buftatia. to 
Guadaloupe.

The Privateer* Lyon and Juno, belonging to 
thit Place, have taken a Schooner, richly laden, 
from St. Domingo to St. Enftatia, and carried her 
'nto Anguilla.

A'rf. ac. OnThuHilay Afteraoon hisMaiefty's 
ihip Buckingham, cam*to an Anchor in St. John's 
[load. About 50' Clock Capt. Tyrrell camea- 
[hore in bit Barge, attended by Captain Troy, and 
"evoral other Gentlemen: As he pafled up the Har 
bour he was faluted by every Veflfel that had Guns', 
and by Gun* placed upon feveraltrf the WharT 
for that Purpofe. A great Concourfe of People 
attended the Place where he landed, and in Hox< 
zas proclaimed their Approbation of hit Conducl 
in the late Engagement between the Buckingham 
and 3 French Men of War. The Street* he went 
thro* were lined with People i and never could Men 
teftify a greater Senfe of Gratitude and Thankful- 
neft for an AAioa which will be ever memorable 
in the BritiOi Annals.

Capt. M'Pberfcm lately took two Preach Priva- 
reert oft* Barbuda ; one of which be fent to Phila 
delphia and the other to St. Kitt't. He hat alfo. 
taken a Snow laden with Salt, belonging to Mont- 
fcrrat, faid to have been purchased with the neat 
Proceeds of the Free-mafon Privateer, which wat 
fomc rime ago fold to the Enemy rettd^ fitted. 
Two Dayt before Capt. M'Pherfon came in, he fell 
in with .a Briganti&e aad two other large French 
Privateer* off Barbuda» two of which he decoyed 
pretty near, but being impatient to lay hold of hit

nemiet, he tacked and began-to chace a little too 
fopn, and prefcotly after a foddca Guft of Wind 
carried away twoof hisTopmaJb, wkich,gave the 
EneHf atTOpporttnity of getting eat, titer rtceiv 
ing t good many Shoe.

. . .

CM A a. L a s-To w M , »'« S»*th- C*rtli**t Dicn*fa\. 11 -
The laft Acconntt we have from M. Chateau 

are, that be had. deeply loaded hit Veflel out ef 
the PriMt, and had gone from the Capes of Dela 
ware, about a Fortnight fince, to the Southward i 
and that (he had only 50 Haada on board.   The 
great Succefs this Ship hat m«t with in America, 
will probably induce other European French Pri 
vateers, of like Force, to try their Fortunes in 
thefe Seat the enfnine Year; but it is to be hoped, 
that BO Colony on this Continent, will then be 
unprovided with a gbod Province Vedel; and if 
not, that a fufficient Number of hit Majefty't Ship* 
will be properly Rationed, and ordered to craize 
urow, and not OFF, thefe Cotftt, to prevent any 
Injuries the Trade might otherwife fuflaio from 
the hitherto uncurbed fnfolence of the Monfieuri.

A French 50 Gun Ship it faid to have lately ar 
rived at Cape-Francoit, and to have carried in 
with her a New-York Privateer Snow of 14 Gon*.

Dmmttr 25. On Wednefday hit Majefty't Ship 
Zephir, Capt. Greenwood, arrived here from 
Cape-Pear, w careen. They did not obferve any 
Thing like an Enemy on our Coafts ; and, from 
the bed Accounts, we have no Reafon to conclude 
that any of the Enemy'i Privateers either are, or 
for fome Time pa ft have been nearer ut, dun 
Monfieur Chateleao, off the Capet of Delaware. 

BOSTON, jMMryic. <
Laft Saturday Night Capt. John Malcom arri 

ved here1 in lowayt from Loaifi>arg, who informs 
«*, That the Day he came out he met hit Majefty't 
Ship Arnndel commanded by Capt. Mtttin, wko 
deftird of him « Pilot that wat acquainted with the 

i Harbour of Looifburg, which he pot oa board ; 
Capt. Martin informed him he had a large Quan 
tity of Money on board for the Pay of the Troops 
there. '

Capt. Bartlet informs, That three Day* after he 
left Briftol, off Ufhant. he (ell in with about 14; 
Sail of Englifh Men of War and Toufpont, ftaad- 
iag to the Southward. Tit fuppofed 10 be the 
Fleet bound to Marti&ko at taentioned it Otr 
lat by Captain M'Taggart

N BW-Y 0\ K, J*m*n 15.
The Mary, a Flag of Trace, William Brawn, 

Matter, arrived herelaft Friday, in 20 DeyaPkf- 
fige from Port-au-Paix, in Hifpaniola, w^hkh 

'Place (he left the a^th of December: By whom we 
learn, That it wat currently reported there, tbac 
a French Frigate of j6Gont, from the Cafe, had 
put into Monti-Chrifto, and detroyed i) or, jnorq 
Bagblh Veflelt, then lying there. !   : *r'"

***. aa. Monday laft, on (earthing the Hoqle 
of Jamea Wilfon, of thit City, Tavcra-keeper, 
the SUBS, of »8oo I. the Property of Caftan Ifaac 
" , wat foaad concealed in a Hole ia thtrWall 
of faid Houfe; and Wilfon being imnyidiataly ap 
prehended, wat carried befortf an Alderman, "where 
he confefled that he robbed Captain Scan on fee 
Night of the oth Inftant, without any Affiftance. 
He was direftly committed to Goal, and being 
brought into Court on Wednetiay, pleadedGailty, 
received Seatence of Death on Saturday, and it to 
be executed on Friday, the 9th of February next.

Friday Afternoon Major General Abercrofflbie 
embarked oA board his Majcfty't Ship Kenniofton, 
Maximilian Jacobs, Efqj Commander, and (kilt 
for England thit Day.

PHILADBLPHIA, 7*w<rr ir.
Extrmff tf» Lttttr/rtm Trinity, hi Nt*u/»*m4lmJ,

JottS i* O**ttr.
" On the 5th of\Aognft the Eagle, a French 

Man of War, of 60 Gnnt, wai wrecked on a Rock 
thro' the Sucighn of Belleifle for Quebec. 
eflel and Cargo intirely loft; butthertopl* 

all (aved, at' they were within three Mikt of an 
Ifland. She kaa only j? Gum tao^nyd, her 
lower Tier l^h£Vt» *<fat fcUd. She hrd fome 
heavy Cannoa), witi .Powds^ tc. 5000 Stand 
of Small-Arms, CfosttlJng for tJt Soldier** tyor 
Tierces of Pork, 700 Barrcb of Ptnnr Tn 0"

jroin* i 
Tbe\e



flic- was very deep loaded with Prtv/ifions, Warlike 
Stores, Sec. The Captain faid, (he was the moft 
valuable Ship .that hadlajlcd from France fpr Que 
bec -jtlis Waf. 'This Account snjly benfepended 
on, al the Gfcgle had fcken tk/ Jhip JS jfcnt ofj 
Briflol on the id of July, bound to Boftbn with 
Bale Goods, &c. They burnt the Ship, and 13 
of the Crew were on board the Eallc at the 
Time (he was loft. Seven'of (he Engiiftmen' took 
away* Boat in the J^ht, and left them, and in 
twenty Bays arrived at an Englifh-Settlement) en j 
Newfoundland. By_thejr.Calcula:ion they were j

^eighty Leagues within the Strcights, anfntjt fnrj 
from a Place where the French hla've a Seal Ftfhery, 
when they left them. The Frenchmen were wak 
ing for a Vcflel, coming from Quebec, to take 
inert in, a Boat having been difpatched away 46* 
thatfurpbfe."

• J&iuarytt. On Sunday; the .Seventh Inftant, 
theMoUfe o/Mofes Dickey, in Phaton, Lanttaftcr 
County, was burnt u> the Ground >t when his Wife, 
»ne Ch)M, and' a Pcrtbn that workM jyith hint,
-were burnt to Death; anothert)hl)d, by jumping 
out «f a Window, broke its Thigh Bone; and * 
Third fo badly burnt, that is was thought it could 
oor.lite-. Mr. Dkkey was the onb/ Perfan that 
escaped; but not without being a good Boal fcoich- 
ed. He loft likewife feveral Hundred Pounds in 
Money, and every Thing /(hat belonged to the 
Hoafe. His Mill and Outhoufes were (avcd. 

-ANNAPOLIS, Ftbruary J. 
"We bear that the Genetyl Aflembly df this Pro 

vince, which now, Rands Prorogued to the zyth 
Inftant, w-itl be further Prorogued to the Utter 
End of Martt or Beginning of April. ,

Mr. P*rJttr Sttty u tJcclcd a fteprefentadve for 
' V»CouD««, in the &eom of Major £f*jju*i* 

their prefent Sheriff.
: the following Account*? Arrival*, in 

a .written Paper, handed to \u from r'trgltif*, vuc. 
  By Capt. Pffnt arrived atrW. LUyf\ Lift.. 

 ' AW. 6th. At Gravt/tiuf, the Gate* P*tbt, 
f.ftbtr tmJ Mary, Grigg ; Trmrj***, 
Xnfffil, A*4trf<u, ; Ptggf, 'irtt^tm j 

Triton, ir'atftn ; £«4»), Jtb*jan\ Elizabeth,••[ .i-- •'*, : .U'/i • ' •.-.„. r ' .
-»t £/w**/.-*4+*-*-i Gfoxfoy.

LATELYpfMf GIRTED,
CHARMINC-SALLT,,/r«l»GtASOOW, THERE it at the Plawation of Brynri» fcfr 

junior, in Priice-GnrgS, County, near BU 
, taken up as a Siray, a Black Roan 
d^MA haar%u- ibis Foreh

s.

*• The

4th. 
td.

4th. 
4th.

At flni/W, £«*fyVf, Htfwkini. 4**. 
•» ; Z»gr,

At

«. ton. 3d.. At Pen/***, (he #'44*, 
Bojnto* ; Hazard, Ccxt*

CtnteaU.

POlmrd;

6th. At the £>*^w, \\LtClrjHrftU, 
withiPart of <le Trade from f '"#*!* ; the 

- WaIM*bti Grorgt,

! » 
"Sort.   . *. .., ., . r ..

«V4* R*mjgmtt, &*b, MirYtr, c (Feet WaWr jn
."ibis Hold. .The^Mt^, HLdKmiot. for Ltvrftef,
" foundered at Sea. Too Ytrk, Wntttr, overfet
« >U BUM, the Ship and Pan of the Cargo da-
** _ _ i _ \ *»

fpoke wi(h dipt. 
all tfae Fioetrgot HooM/afe.'

:('t

tney, tr Jtort Crttlit,

RUGS,, Blankets, and Matchcotting Ditto, 
Duffils» Fpee>, Bear&ios, *»at Varie^ W 

Broad-Cloths; German Serges, SftnthkSj Half-

jb R RI £ D away front X*t>jimej, feme Tim« 
«fO« to be daUvftfed to Mr. ArtbilmU /*. 

JMS* IP 5r. Mttryt, (but.ncvir yet delivered to him) 
• CA&K. of BLACK PEPPER contaisung i nibs. 
ijsaA'dN 0 . s.andanj JnaDiiunond. \yhoever 
)iM>|he iaid Calk, is defired to give Notice, thai 
thft O**tr nay have it.

Subfcriber hereby gives Notice to all

by.Botnl, or Note of-Hand, to mnke. Payment aa 
they become due, otberwife they will immediate 
ly be put in Suit. All thofe that hive not already 
fettled,, their Accounts due from them to the faid 
Concern, and do not immediately come and dif. 
charge or fettle the (June, may expert to be treated 
in fuch a-Maancr u will not be Agreeable to them.

"" BOWOOM.

his Propeny, and paying Charget.

Thick*, Ktnl+U -Cotton*, black, Slue, red aj>d 
green Hafr Shags", filperrine Black, Hue, crimfon
and ^otepra JV«p8^^ye<veTS*/V^v5h S^W 
for Vcfts, ^erge Rfc^rr,^tverliftfcgj; TaViety^f 
Thickfets, dyed and white Fuftians, fcarlet, green, 
blue and cloth colowfo' Sagathies, 5h«nd»h*, Ca- 
limancoes, Tammies, Yard wide Silk ftriped and 
Worfted Staffsi Cawblets, brocaded and -Ariped 
Soucees, Cb™* T^ffaties and Dartmfts, Chintzes, 
C*liicoes, Jrtifl printed Linens, Bombazirres, Nor-
•with and H.atf>.andCrtpes, IWped Cdttons, check'd 
M»d flriped Linens, } and \ wioV Cotton Check*, 
Betf Ticking and Bed Bunts, Bandanoer, and 
Variety of S«k Handkerchiefs, Linen and Cotton 
t>iftt>, i. £, andf Irifh Linen, g Sheeting Ditto, 
£ and [ Garlix, wafh'd and fleek'd Dowlas, { 
Wi"de Huckaback and Pomtrnxi* Linens, German 
and Seatrb Ofnabrigs, Rifta Towelling, Table 
Cloths, and Diaper Tabling, brown and •white 
HoHanrfs, Figured «nd Corded. Dim We*, gilt 
Trunks, Tea Chefts, Sugar Boxes, Writing Paper, 
Playing Cards, 'Pins, Needles, Children* Stays, 
blick ahd r*d Shoes fof Ditto, Crewels, Men and 
Womens-Gloves and Mittens, Sealing Wax, Wa 
fers, Ivory Combs, Gauze Handkerchiefs, Nopfb- 
prettier, Bobbing, Silk Laces, Wigs, black Bags, 
Cauls, and Ribbons, Shirt Buttons, Patches, 
Ganze Caps, Boys Sattfn Ditto, Knrlift Perfians, 
Silk Perrits, Galloons, Wbbons, VeJvet Maflts, 
Woraens Scarlet Cloaks, Polanefe, 6ath*n Bonnets 
and Hats, flowor'd and floonceel Mem Silk Stock 
ings »nd Caps, Silk Porfcs, fewing Silk and JH*- 
mcJt, Necklaces and fan*, fnkpowder, Fiddk- 
Kringt, Metis coarfe and "fine Hats, Shoe** Hair 
Cockades, Brafiery, M ens Saddles, Hocfe Wttipt, 
Surcingle*, Croppers, Scttcb md Rappee Smiff, 
Cloth, Shoe, and Scrubbing Brume*, Hair Broom*, 
Mops, Hair Sifters, Wool Cards, Ganpowder, 
Shot, and Bar Letd, Pepper, Fig Blue, Single 
and Double Refined Sugar, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, 
Cloves, Mace, Cambricks, clear, fpottcd, fkrwer'd 
and purled Lawns, Green and Hyfon Tea*, phin
-Silk Gatze, China Plates, Difhes, Cops, Saexrefs, 
'Patty Pans, and -a great Variety of Stone Wa*e, 
.Cotton Wick, Corks, Pipes, 4* -«/ io/. 4OV. 
and T,oJ. Nails, Pump and Scupper Ditto, -broad 
and narrow HOcs, Honfe Carpenters A*es and 
Adzes, Ship Carpenters and Coopers Adzes, Pad 
Locks, Stock Lodes, Iron rimm'd and Brafs Dit 
to, Crofs Garnet, HL, Doretail, artd H Hingest 
compleat Sew of Brafs "Work for Beaureans and 
Drflc?, Brafs Scaks-tnd Weight*, Box Irons and 
Sifd Irons, i, i ,Ipch, ij and i| Inch Augars, 
Claw Hammers, Lathing Ditto, Chitzels and 
Qougcs, Pla«« Iron*, Two Foot^&trfe*.-Brick and

»"?*&* 
Bretbtri, near

of 
tUitr't Dtlitbi in

A Black Mare,' Wfflri 
f nin offiEer NdSs, tftverai^rhite Spots 
andyef Hain in her Mane, (he pace* and 
and had on a little Bell, with a Leather 
andaBacklt. A**, - •-.--- •--•• j_i

A young Black Maw, ah«« « 
Spring, branded tnrthoTaNe-Df her 
G, Part 9( hq off,hin4 Fpot^vhi{e. Jj 
Streak ra her Faw about i incier' 
Sprig TaH. "

may fiAVe' then 
on provin ftfywrtr; aWl

old ! !

Trowels, 9tHliards, Iron Pots 
Jets, Spades, Frying Pan*, Grrman and Blrfter'd 
Steel, Whip, Hand Saw, and Croi* Cut Saw 
Files, &(. great Variety of Whip, Crofs Cnt, 
Hand and Safh Saws, fcfr. wMh great Variety of 
Cutlery, &c. too tedkras to

SQID iff''PUBL1C
tt tbt L*jt Will tf lU Dtttmfit, far ttt 

3t*,Jit ,f tor CiuUxtn)  * AftMbn tin yk Dej 
,f FEBRUARY,

T*HK HOUSHOLD <JOOD6 and FUR- 
J[ ' NITURE of Mrs Efn^ttb MLt*l, De- 

ceaftd (at her late Dwellrag-Moofe in jfm*p*tiij 
confiding of many Feather Beds, about co Pair 
of Sheers, Bedding and Furniture, a good Quan 
tity .of Table Linen, Napkin*, fefr. China, De 
canters, Plate, Looking-Olaffes, Chairs, Tables, 
Maps, Pr6nres,'Drfts,«andirons, Shovel*, Tongs, 
Fenders, Kitchen Furniture of all Sorts, and many 
other Aitick* too tedious to enumerate here.

AHo, A Negro Ltd [YAaao*] about 16 Years 
of Age.

The Sale to begin at Noon, and continue 
all i* Sold, ibr Ready Money.

WittiAirRotrvtt, 
\?

till

. , . M P O * T
to It J 0 11) iy tbt Sttfcriktr 

CHOICE Parcel of the
WINES, ' -'

tTl K E Wt% fif; i <eonHd'erahleX 
Dock,

A
Ater C

8 rjHf Paithumip between 'Mews'. 
and Aawottt, 1* erpired, thertrii »K. 

fity for calling in die Debts dqe to them on A6 
counts Cofient, Prowftod W1U, «ntf-S«r>n( 
by Ros? aod KAMMOND : Alt Perrons 

appry to MV.

ane

(Mr. STiwA*V'*'Partner), who 
ConntrVj *ny wrifl attend at B4 
tint Puitwfe the-faft'Wi 
the Snbfcriber at 
Thrift-who
fflV^H U9itl
Thofe'^no ,.... 
peft Indolgence/11 
are commenced 
the Cafe with a 
TnbHc Notice.

Mi£
00* j»j»i|

On Mt*Jay tbr ttft D*y  / May MJvV,  
btriwillMl tttktHigk
//-A/r. Wiffltuf BpoVn,
\ *6UT 350 Acres Of >J>| 

^/\ near Lituttmfi+um, the -Laad 
the Eftate of Mr. WiUitm Pnlt, I 
deceased. Por Tine, _ ,_ 

JAUE* 'rtotrrr/ *" ' "^'

«/ CHESTBR.TOWM,

Ct*rt,
A MESSUAOC or

•Jka/aid Coaaty, on ^ ., ^
Trade of bath Knt aad ^*
ao Mile* from D»c*-O** da
South trom^MrmuTMtw, loMUw «l«Psf
7*«», and 7 MUM from <*»««
The Teiement confift*-«f a good
 wkh a Cellar, a good Brick 0tti*.Hbufe 
CeUar, <ttn»*», Oialnary, an4 ether9w-4f»«« 
w^tk afMdMM-Oafdca, and abonf-tfAcsW 
escceHeot'Palhife under y>od'Peace. Thrli^i* 
ingj.   Quay or Whwtf, w*ktr* a V**l.«»" t**

, Neighbourhood
By * feciai P«wer on

frtr»wd ty JONA* GREEN, w>d WILLIAM ,jit 
«c|* the Sign of,the BS»L«, la Ct>*rbs-Jtrttt ; where all ?ertbn» may t>e fopjltkd Wt 

X ETTF, at ta J. 6d. ptr Tear. ADvcaTtiBMn<T< of a moderate Length »re«»knt-1n ^fP 
cor Five Shillingi the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ad

ntS. "**"
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 «»/£« MONITOR,

O
N the Pofleflun of CAPE-BRETON 

dcpendi the Secarity of the Brjtifti 
Trade and Dominions in America. 
Therefore whatever Argument! may 

I   be invented to influence his Majefty to 
part with it, fuch Advice will be chargeable with 
the DtftruclUon of our national Intereft. To aflert 
that it will be impefiible to conclude a Peace with 
out giring up thi* Poft to the Enemy, it at great a 
Paradox, ai to affirm, that, in order to obtain a 
lifting Peace, it would be neceflary to put our 
Enemies into a Condition to renew their Depreda 
tions, Encroachment! and Hoflilities with greater 

I Force, when k it in our Power to Difablc th?m 
I from giving us any further Annoyance and Inter 
ruption in thofe Parti, which arc~ thv princiffll 

1 Obj«a* of our Quarrel.
I The Nation, being that perfaaded of the Im- 
Ipcrunce of thi* American Comjneft, and cfcnvin- 
|ced, by the Effefii, that the French would never 
[have attempted, or have had it in their Power to 
I treat ui in the Manner, which obliged Britain to 
I inn igainft their Hoftititiet, had not they found 
I Meant to recover, by Negotiation, the Key of 
North-America, which they were not able to main- 

I t»in by Power i take the nri Opportunity, during 
the Receft of Parliament, ta expref* not only their 

ISitisfaaion at the Soceeiaof hi* Maieftr't Ana*, 
I hot their earned Prayw that CAPE- BRETON nay 
laever more be refored to- "that Eactny. wa» »uh> 
loot it can give ui no Diftarbance in Amend, and 
1 with it wiU never pennit our Plantation!, Coa£ 
Imerce and Nevigptien, in thofe 3*aa to reman 
Innmoleftcd. ' .    >  «.' 

Bjr thi* I do noterroneoufly aflert, or raAidvfljf 
|infmua(e, that if- it /*/tv People tt feeure CAPE- 

RE TON /. /£rCnmw: That would be a Unrig*, 
unwarrantable, and very dangerout Do&rrae. Nei- 
' er can I be fo ignorant, at *MM to know that the 
People in tfceir corporate G* pacify are not to nuke 

; Peace i nor will I qoatfion fbv ftoyal Preroga 
tive to make Wartantk Peace-. Bin both the Bill of 
light* and the Practice of thofe Reigns, when 
rbttrary Power and paffirc Obedience had taken 

: deepeft Root, will 0006101 my Aflert ion, that 
People have a Right by the ConlUtution of our 

Country, to petition or addief* their Sovereign, 
vhen, and a* often at they apprehend the common 

llotereft require* their Application immediately to 
(the Throne, where Wifdoro and Jultice are feated ; 
without incurring any legal C«nlurc, and without 
I delcrving the flanderou* A fperfion of Indecency, and 
I of an irrational Conduct ̂  And it maybe ujuftto 
I exclude or deprive the Peopie of their right to vote 
I unparliamentary Election*, or to depute Kepreten- 
|tanvet for themfelvei in Parliament, at to deny 

em the Approach to the Ear of hi* Majefty by 
|th*ir humble Addrefiet, in-Matter* whkb they ap 
prehend will advance the public Good, and whofo 

ifpofal lie* iramdiaiely in the royal Prerogative. 
To fancy the People have mif timed their Ap 

plication u the Throne, U beating, the Wind. 
hca could there he a more proper Opportunity 

' difdofc their Wifra* for keeping a Cohqueft, 
"i with the fame Breath when taey^eagratuUte 

  Sovereign on ki Surrender M the flntifh 
il Th* pnieat Height of the War and its 

oahtrul I&ee put the Profpe& of a Peace at a dif- 
uce, aad may not admit of any pofitive Deter- 
niiutioa upon Article* re* a Peace: But (hall 
jwfc Uncer^aintin denrhw tho good People of 
tag! md to do all in their Power by Foeee-o/ Armt 
M fooad Policy i by%taeir.AAm«y in the Field 
nd i t Set^ and by their Influence in th4 Cabinet, 
1 pi :fervc the, Bwft valuable of ttwtr Aoqu»fi*ipmf 
W indeed nothing can deprive u* oftharCoeV 

JeeyfflmtjM Qepftierby of*our£»e- 
  Or-   |*>o neat TeaeWroefi or Pre. 

the Utareft ofTootc fevelgR Ally.

Nobody will take upon then to affirm that 
France it not to beconfidered a* a powerful Enemy, 
neither will I fay that their preient State it defpe- 
ratc. fiat I can with great Truth (hew, that her 
Power i* greatly decreased, and that her Credit i* 
in a ruinous Condition.. Her naval Force is en 
tirely ruined. Her Armlet are not in a refpedable 
Situation. Her Iruereft in Afia, Africa and Ame 
rica daily decline*, without any Profpeti of Amend* 
ment from a Nation that i* not able to face u* by 
Sea, and reduced to the Neceffity of carrying on 
their Trade in Foreign Bottom*, and atamonftrout 
Infurance. And above all, her Councils diftrafted ; 
her Government diftrefled by Cabal and Faction at 
Court, and with Difcontent and Murmuring* all 
over the K ingdom. A People in this Situation, tho' 
they are not to be contemned, they are not very 
likely to give Law*, or to beCh«ofen at the Con- 
clufion of a War, that hat reduced then* to the Ne 
ceffity of filing for a Peace.

P A t IS, 10.

NOT a Angle Word it fpoke here rf the Loft 
of -Cape Breton. A profound Silence i* 

obfervcd on that Affair » which wean no good 
Afpea. Some of the Difcoutented aflt, Wb*t i» 
jouffj »ftt» t*ti»g of LtMijktrg f It it ptffikll tb<* 
Sb*mt Jbtmld t>t tkt Portion of ttt Nation f Wket 
Dlfgrdtr in ttt Gwtnmnit t Hrvj tan futb Jttf St- 
ctirity frrvtii tvtiy Hubert, tubn tvrry /ting tbrtttt- 
tntjiu f It i* trae, that the Englilh were in a (Hll 
lef* excufable Security, when we threatened them 
with the Expedition again ft Minorca 5 Month* be 
fore we undertook it. But their Blunder* are no 
Bxcufe for ourt, nor will they repair oar immense 
Juoflea.

Haacvtr, 03. i ). On the loth Inftant the French 
gained lit Advantage over our Troop* under Gene 
ral Oberg. The Prince de Soobilc') Forces being 
by the June! ion of the Saxon*, and the Reinforce 
menu lent him by MarOial de Contadei, aurtnwit- 
ed to 30,otx>Mcn, General Oberg, who had at 
mod but i c.ooo, thought it would be Temerity to 
wait for the Enemy in the Poft he then occupied, 
and therefore drew back nearer to oar Frontier*, 
and encamped between SargerQiaofen and Land- 
werhagen) and Advice being brought to him, 
that toe Enemy were preparing to attack him on 
the loth, he fent.away hi* heavy Baggage and 
drew up in Order of Battle early in the Morning. 
But it waa not till Four in the Afternoon that the 
French approached, preceded by a numerous Ar 
tillery.

A very brill Cannonading immediately began 
on both Side*. The Action Fafted till the Evening, 
when our People quitted the Field, but were not 
purfued, Poll'* Regiment covering our Retreat. 
General Oberg hat fixed his Quarter* at Hard near 
theWerer. ' -

Our Lofi, in Killed, Wounded, and Prifonew, 
amounts to 3 or 400. Of the Lois of the French 
we are yet igdorant. The Four Battalion* of our 
Right Wing, which were engaged, were thoie of 
Zattrow, Cainitx, Ifenbourgn, and Bock.

y<rjtuliti, Oadvrij. 'ihe Afiembly of the 
Clergy have juft granted the Free Gift of 16 Mil- 
lioiu demanded of then ;'and hi* Majefly ha* re 
quired the U(c of their Name for the Loan ol 
1 6 Million* more.
Copy of tbt Ltttffwrittnfrtm tbtCamfiftbt Priiitt 

*ti/i, tl Imtfiriuf, OaMr 10. 
e J*a»e juft h«d a Bank, which the.. «*

Enemy haife fought to avoid tor fome Day*. 
The Reinforcement* from Marfhel de Coataoct 
having joined me on the 7* and fch, next Day 
iipafted the Fulde, and atuirktd them on the t orb, 
between Aaderlagetrinfl Lurternerg, where I Aopt 
then in their. Retreat to Mundw*. The Attack

wa* very (harp. The Troop* performed Wowdert, . 
and the Enemy retired in great Diforder, after an 
Hour's Refinance. We have taken many Cannon, 
Standards, and Colour*. Night, and Defiles co 
vered with Wood, into which they threw them- 
felve* with Precipitation and Confuiion, covered 
them from our Purfnit. The light Troop* are fol* 
lowing them, *md fend in Prisoners every Hour. 
Tbefe are all the Particular* I can give you at pre. 
fent; bat I was unwilling to defer the Communi 
cation of them, that you might have early Notice 
of an Event to glorious to the King'* Arm*."

LONDON.
Odohtr 7. It i* rumoured, that the Tranfporta 

to be employed in the new Expedition are ordered 
to be victualled for fix Months, and that the Ob 
ject of thi* Expedition i* Martinico. Martinico it 
extremely ftrong and populous. Guadeloupe and 
Grand Terre, which are fe para ted only by a Ri 
vulet, aad therefore are. always confidered at one 
Ifland, would be no difficult Conqueit. Guade 
loupe lies in Sight of Antigua, and makes about 
Forty Thoufand Hogfheadi of Sugar a Year, be- 
fides Rum, Cotton and Ginger. Bafs Terre it the 
Capital, which is fimated in a Bay which forms a 
pretty good Harbour, and a indifferently fortified: 
The Extent of the two Iflands i* about thirty-fire 
Mile*, and, in mod Place*, fixteen Milea broad; 
round which are feveral good Bays, of which Port 
Lewis in Grand Terre it the be ft, and alway* 
fntooth Water, where a Defcent could be made 
with the greatcft Eafe, at there i* not a fingle Piece 
of Cannon to oppose it. There are not above 
ThrecThonfand Frenchmen in the two Iflands: In 
deed they might arm fome Negroes, but they 
would probably all defert, a* they are almofl {earr 
ing i and bc£de the Force we (hall fend from hence, 
above Two Thoufand Volunteer* might be raited 
in Antigua, St Kitt't, Nevit, Montferrat, and 
Virgin Ifland*.

Off. 21. ThurfiUy the Lords of the Admiralty 
put the following Ship* into Cornmiffion, vim. the 
Crefcent, £apt. Collingwood; Deaka/He, Capt. 
Tindall; ana the Garland, Cap*. Coddrington. 
Capt. John Faulkingham m appointed Captain of 
the Prmcefs Royal, oj 80 Quni, and Capt. Hack- 
man of the Badger Sloop.
ExtrmS tf* Lttttr frtm m Ct\ i nfinAa> im YtrtiHrt. 

" At the Town nf fTiitiaflntuiedi ia Ymafthe. 
about 20 Mile* from hence, a Maa wa* digging 
for Lime-Stone, *nd found the Bone* of a human 
Body i it being an nncaamon Place, made fane 
Stir, Infomeek that they examined a Woman In 
the Townr Who had often been heard to fay, (he 
had it in her Fower to hang her Hnfband (who 
had been from her feveral Yean) and feveral other* 
in the Neighbourhood : Upon examining her, they ' 
difcorer'd the Murder of three Men, u follows. 
Several Men in the Town agreed together, that 
one of them, under fpeciout Pretence*, fhoejd 
borrow Plate, Jewel*, tec. of all the fubftnntial 
People in the 1'own, and then make off with tho 
Booty : It fell to the Lot of one Clark to borrow, 
who met with the wifh'd fbrSuccefs; at that Time 
a jew and his Man were in the Town : They Cent 
for him, offered him the Good*, and fold them to 
MM, aad received the Money j when done, they 
murdered both the Jew and hi\Man, and buried 
them i while they were throwing the Earth upon 
themt one of the Company whofe Name was Arom, 
aad who is now in York Caflle with another Coo- 
federate, took up a Pick-Ax, and (truck Clark in 
to the Skull and killed him, and biried him in 
another Place, and fo they became Matter* of the 
Whole oefeTpeAed : Every one concluding Clark 
wa* gotu quite efff with ihe Good* he borrowed. 
Thi* happened fourteen Yean fiaee."

GuMer jl. Letter* from Dreio'cBVtUced the 
i<Sth foJani, ateadoa that hi* Pnflfttrftfftjefcy, 
nocwttrtudfaf the Defeat of thr a\»g»t Win*} of 
hi* Anay on the lAth, wa* nttt 4>tet«inedlto



bring Marihal Daun to a general Engagement, or 
force him to retire into'Bohemia.

Perhaps, when all Circumftances are confidered, 
the King of Pruflia will appear greater in his laft 
Defeat, than in any Victory he"ever yet obtained. 
The Wing oPhis Army that wa» furprirBd at a 
DiftanceJrorn him, tfie two Generals that com 
manded it flain in the firft Onfct, his other princi 
pal Generals wounded, the whole Wing Jn Con- 
fufion without a Leader j to come in thefe defpe- 
Tf.te Circnmftanccs in Hade from another Quarter 
HT recover all; twice ta repulfe the Enemy, and at 
laft to retire, overborne only by Numbers and Fa 
tigue, without being purfued, is fuch a* Indance 
of great Generallhip, that, perhaps, no Man ever 
heard of before.

Extraff tf a Lttttr frtm Ptrlfmenth, Offaber 29. 
 «« The Artificers proceed very briflcly on the 

Britannia, which, when finifhed, we think, will 
be the largeft Ship in the World."

It is faid that the French have required three of 
their private Men taken at Lotrifburg, in Exchange 
for every (ingle Man of ours taken upon the French 
Coaft.

Letters from Oporto by Yefterday's Groyne 
Mail bring Advice, that an Edift is iflued, import 
ing, that if iny Perfon prefumes even fo much as 
to mention the King and Miniftry, they fhall be 
baniOied from Portugal for ever.

We hear there is a Loan opened at the Exche 
quer for 250,000!. at three and a half per Cent, 
being the whole Sum wanted to compleat the 
800,0001. on the Vote of Credit, and which will 
be repaid in January next to the Subscribers, to 
gether with the Intereft due thereon.

The lad Advices from the King of Prnffia's Ar 
my fay, that they cannot juftly determine the Lofs j 
but there was Reafon to think it veryxonfiderable 
on both Sides; that it was eafy to infer from the 
Confcquences of this Aftion, that it was far from 
being decifive, inafmuch as the Pruffians when 

  they fell back to Bautzen, were not in the leaft 
difturbed in their Retreat, and are ready for a fe- 
eond Action.

The King of Prnflia was hi the hotteft of the 
Battle, and had a Horfe (hot under him ; none of 
the Army fuffer'd fo much as the Gens de Arms, 
moft of whofe Officers were flain upon the Spot. 
In the Evening the King ordered one of his Gene 
ral Officers to be put under Arreft for Mifconduft 
in the Aftion.

JJmirtlty.Ofai, Offtter 10. Capt. Donglab, 
  of bis Majefty   Ship Alcide, gives aa Account in 

his Letter of the.8th Inftant, that having received 
Intelligence of a French Frigate called the Felicite, 
of 36 Guns, and a Flute called the Robufte, of 24, 
being failed from Bourdcaux the loth of Septem 
ber, he (with his Majefty'i Ship Afteon) ftcered a 
Coorfe to intercept them ; and on the tcth, twen 
ty Leagues to the Wcftwasd of CapeSFinidcrre, 
they came up with, and took the Robufte, the Fe 
licite having left her the Night before: She is laden 
with fix 24 Founder*, twelve.of 18, fix Iron Mor 
tars, 3000 Shells of 13 Inches Diameter, Cordage, 
Canvas, Flour, and feveral other Stores for the 
Ufe of the French Men of War at Hifjfcniola.

An Acconat is alfo received from Capt. Hart- 
well, of his Majefty's Ship Lizard, that on the id 

" Indant, cruizing of Brcft, he came up with and 
engaged two Frigates called L' Heroine and Due 
D' Hanover for more than an Hour, when L' He 
roine, the Urged, made all the Sail (he could for the 
Rocks near the opening of the Paflage of Fontenoyi 
and then he wore down, and engaged the Due d' 
Hanover, which Ship, in little more than Half an 
Hour, (truck : Soa mounted 14 Carriage and fo- 
vcral Swivel Guns.

Extras  /* Lttttrfrtm Dml, Oa«ler 9. 
< The Wind has blowa cxceffively hard all this 

Morning, till about Seven o'Clqclc, when it began 
to abate t the Men of War drove, but now.ride 
safe i but Come have lod Anchors. The Sterling 
CafUe from Jamaica, had two Ships on board her, 
and has loft her Main-mad, and remain). There 
are two more Ships at an Anchor that have loft all 
their Marts, ana another I could juft now cfpy 
without Sand, -with his Fore-madi only ftanding. 
which drove out of the Downs -, I don't know what 
Ship it is.'

  ExirmS tf * Lttttr from Pfymmtb, Ntv.\. 
Laft Sunday Morning about J or 4 o'clock,

Wlittb*ll,0a. 14. By a Letter from Admiral 
Bofcaweu to Mr. Secretary Pitt, d«t«Sd Lpui/burg 
Harbour, the 13th of September lad, the following 
Account of the Inhabitants on the Wand of St. John 
has bttn received.

Point le Prince ,       7°° 
N. E. River   *      *ooo 
St. Peters    -      7°° 
North Point   -    5°° 
Weft and Hbrth River    2Op

4100
Lieutenant Colonel Lord Rollo writw to the 

Admiral, that moft of the faid Inhabitants had 
brought in their Arms.

The Admiral's Letter farther contains, that by 
the heft Accounts he can get, the faid Ifland ol 
St. John has been the only Supply for Quebec, of 
Corn and Beef fince the War, except what has been 
brought from Europe, having at prefent above 
10,000 horned Cattle, and many of the Inhabitant! 
declare they grow each of them 1200 Bufhels o 
Corn annually i they have no other Market for it 
but Quebec : It has been an Afylum of the French 
Inhabitants from Nova-Scotia j and from this 
Ifland has been conftantly carried on the inhuman 
Praftice of killing the Englifti Inhabitants of Nova- 

for the S;'

the Tavloc, Valnight, and the Lyon, Lea, both 
from Virginia,    a on the Good win Saods, but 
were afterwards got off with little Damage."

We learn from Paris, that the Ufher Moricean, 
wi s executed on the 1 1 th of September, purfuaat to 
hi Sentence, for feditious Speeches againft the Go- 
ve nmcnt. He was a Maa of Jftpnuoe aad fome 
Ri putation.

Scotia, for the Sake of carrying their Scalps to 
the French, who pay them for the fame : Several 
Scalps were found in the Governor's Quarters, 
when Lord Rollo took Poflcfljon.

The moft noble CHATULSS SriNCER Duke of 
Marlborough, Marquis of Blandfbrd, Lord Lieu 
tenant and Cuftos Rotulornm of the Counties of 
BuckinghamOure and Oxford, Matter-General of 
the Ordnance, Colonel in Chief of the Royal Re 
giment of Artillery, Commander in Chief of the 
Britiih Forces in Germany, and a General of Footj 
Ranger of Whitney For ell in Oxfordlhire, a Gover 
nor of the Charter- houfe, one of the Prefidenti of 
the Small-Pox Hofpital, Dottor of Laws, Fellow 
of the Royal Society, a Knight of the mod noble 
Order of the Garter, and one of the Lotds of his 
Majedy's moft honourable Privy-Council, died at 
Mnnfter in Germany, of a Fever, on-the loth ol 
this Month. Lord GEOKOI SACKVILIE fuccecds 
to the Command of the Englifh Forces abroad.

His Majefty's Ship Wincnelfea of 24 Guns, who 
fell in with a French Man of War of 64 Guns, 
and a Frigate of 36 Guns, from Quebec, Weft 
of the Cape, engaged the Frigate for a long Time; 
bat unfortunately iofing her Marts, was obliged to 
ftrike to the Man of War, who bore down with 
her lower Tier ran out. The French Ships were 
weakly mann'd, the 64 Gun Ship not having above 
40 Men able to work her, which obliged them to 
land moft of the Englilh Sailors.

On Sunday Major Prideaux, of the-jd Regiment 
of Foot Guards, kifs'd his Majedy's Hand at Ken- 
fington on his being appointed Col. of Lord Howe's 
Regiment of Foot in America.

The Snips lately arrived from the Eaft-Indies, 
bring a favourable Account of our Affairs there t 
the Enemy not being in a Capacity of giving 
them any Difturbance i that Col. Clive is declared 
General by th'e Grand Mogul, and has the Con- 
mind of cpoo Horfe, and ftays'at Bengal to pre 
vent any Difturbance among the Inhabitants, who 
are no longer to be relied upon than they are under 
the Reach of our Cannon.  The French have 
demanded a P.iflage through the Territory of Leige 
for 5000 Militia, who are going to join M. de 
Contades. M. de Chevert has got a Penfion of 
10,000 Livres till a Government falls.

The .great Columbus, we are informed, in his 
Expeditions againft the Indiaas, made Ufe of Dogs 
with great jjuccefj. The fame Expedient might be 
praclited at this Tim* agiioft the wild Canadians 
and Indians, who, on Account of the Impenetra- 
biencfi of the Wood], have too fuccefsfully hither 
to furprized our Regular Forces. There is no need 
to enlarge on the great Probability that thofe faga- 
cious Animals would make excellent Scouts, and 
would render it unpoffible for any Parties of Indi 
ans to conceal themselves within two or three Guns 
Shot of our Forces.

The Britannia, from New-York, is arrived at 
Briftol. She (poke with the America, and another 
Man of War, Time not mentioned, who had takca 
three French Ships from Martinico.

A large Dutch Ship is brought into Briftol, by 
the Drake Privateer) another of 600 Tons, is fent 
in bjr the Trial Privateer j and a third of 600 
Toas, is Cint in by the Severn Privateer, Alfo a 
Dutch Ship of Socr Tons, is fent into Cork, by 
the Dreadnought Privateer. They are all (aid to 
be from St. Eoftatia j they an laden with Sugars, 
Coffee, and Indigo. 

Martha! Keith was (hot dtad the firft Difcharg*

of the Enemy's Mufqaetry. He received the Bel'., i 
let in his Breaft, cTtopt down, apd never fook** 
Word afterwards. . *""*   I

 Prince Francis of Bnaafwiclt. received hit, 
by a Cannon Ball, which carried off his j 
as he was mounting- his Horfe.

AW. 2. We hear that ai fome Gentlemek 
were obferving the Stars at the, Academy in Pmu 
dife-MW, Chelfea, laft Sunday Evening, they do*, 
covered a nebulous Star, fome Degrees from tki 
North Horn of Taurus, which not being intend 
in the Britannic Catalogue of Start, is probably 
the Comet now expelled.

Ntwmlxr 7. This Morning aa Exprefs arrived 
at the Admiralty with Advice that Col. Broadftrtet 
in the Middle of Augaft laft, made himfelf Mitfe 
of Fort Frontenac, or Cadaraqoi on the Lakt 
Ontario at the Entrance of St. Laurence River, 
and took in the Harbour 11 or 12 Ships e»ch 
mounting from lo to 20 Guns < he found infe 
Fort 80 Pieces of Cannon with gfea't Qjantitietaf 
Ammunition and Provifion. The Ganifon fur- 
rendered Prifoner* of War.

Glafgmv, Oaobtr 21. On Wednefdsy laft irrt- 
ved at Greenock, the Lndlow-Caftle Man of War, 
Capt. Clark, with nine Sail of Tranfports," froo 
Portfmouth, to carry a Body of'new raifed Hits., 
anders, Ice. over to North-America.

BOSTON, .
Ttt ftlkw'mg Lin'ti -wtrt *t>rittntj * LADY M* 

Gntral AM H ERST'/ Um**i bi, Tn,*
Bo don, afttr tbt O*fw/? tf Louilbnrg,
our Army I hot b*d bttn rtfmljttl mi TicondeiO|i

METHINKS I fee Brit*»,im'i Genias hoe, 
Who fmiles to find her guardian Son* vo« 

Car*: - 
Whilft ev'ry Heart with Indignation glows, 
Warm'd with the Senfe of injur'd Brittumt Woe*.

If aught be glorious in a Soldier's Name, 
To Glory now how juft is AMHBUST'S Claial 
Calm from the Triumph which his Valour boejb, 
New Plans of Service ripen in his Thought: 
For as his unremitted Zeal defies 
The changeful Seafons, and iackmeat Skieti 
Wkh painful Steps the tediom* March eodtnt, 
And gives his own Rejpofe to pnrchafe oars.

Flulh'd with Succefs the lawlefs Vagrant* COM, 
From Frofct their Maxims, and their Gods tm

Rtmt:
Ruff ana who fight not in fair Hoaoar's Caofc, 
For injnr'd Rights, or violated Laws; ' '. 
But like a Savage Race they roam for Prey, 
And aa they pals, Deftm&ion marks their Wiy.

O THOU! who doft o'er human Afli prtfiii, 
As Virtue is thy Care, be AuHtasr's Guide:   
The warlike Man, whom ev'ry Heart approieV 
Each Tongue applauds, and every Soldier him: 
In e>'ry Conflict may Thy Power afford 
Strength to his Arms, and Victory to his Sword) 
Still may he guard the Freedom foojsded Throne, 
And add new Laarels to his Moaareh's Crowa,

At Two o'clock laft Monday MoraJaR, a Tot 
broke oat at the Court-Houfe in Providence, n 
Rhode-Ifland Government, whereby that BaiWiaf 
was foon laid in Anei, as alfo'a DwcHing-Hooi 
contiguous to it: The Quaker Meeting-Hoe^ 
and the Tavern kept by Mr. Noah Mafon, fWbss- 
ed great Damage by the Fire, bat were «ot wfcoW 
defboyed: The Fire was occafioned, as ii genet}- 
ly fuppofed, by keeping a large Fire the Satvdir 
before, it being an extreme cold Seafon (the Ge 
neral Court thin fitting there) heating the Hwl 
to fach a Degree that it catch'd the Timber mie 
it, and continued burning till Monday Monitf 
before it broke out: We nave not learnt whedrff 
any of the Colony or Court Records were deWjr- 
ed, or what the Lofs is computed-at: A fine Li 
brary, which coft a few Years ago aooo 1. S«« 
ling, was deftroyed, excepting a few Books wfcick 
were lent oat. Dr. Bowen of that Town wasrtf 
over by an Engine at the Time of the Fire, wktt 
braifed Urn in fuch a Manner that his Life** 
defpaired of: A Negro Woman was fo rtightswl 
at the Fire that (he died on the Spot.

Jtmtury 8. We have a certain Account fte» 
the Weft-Indies, that the Floriflant, a French M» 
of War of 74 Guns, and 800 Men, whkh ft» 
Tyrrell in his Majefty's Ship Bocktngham ef \ 
Guns, bat Ihort of her Complement ef Men, I 
a moft defpmte Engagement with, and had 
taken, but efcaped by a Breexe of Wind fprin 
op, fank in left thin a Qearter of an Hoar I 
(he came tp an Anchor between two Iflands 1st* 
Quadaloope. ' ,^ . I

Friday laft the Ship Hippy Rereni, Petef s* 
Taggart Commander, arrived her* from Lo*M«- 
  He (ail'd from Spithead the ltd of O4«** 
under Convoy of the Aruodel, ef to Oua» bw*



o Ixraifbarg, with abort 45 Sail of Verier*, the,
 rrcateftPart bound for the fame Port, with Coals,
find foroe for Halifax, with Ordnance Store* : 
Lit*. McTaggart informs. That on the 191)1 of
Xlober,. Commodore Keppel, with the Squadron

under his Command, and feme Force* on board,
ail'd from Spithead, for the Coaft of Guiney : 
That on the aad, all the Troops at Portfmouth
w ere embarked on board the feveral Tranfporu,

 delHn'd for an Expedition agsinft Martinico, er 
fome of the French Settlement* in the Weft-Indies, 
under the Command of    * Barnngtun, as cur 
rently reported j th,e principal Officer in the Sea 

ervice WM not then certiin, bat reported to be 
x>rd Howe» and that the Men of War to cover 
»is Expedhion, confifled of 8 Sail of the Lirte, 

and 3 Bombs. The Regiments to be employed in
 hit Expedition are, The Old Bluffs, General Du- 
[rore'i, General BarringtofTs, Col. Arminger's and 
Hodglon's, and Roo Marines: And that'twas faid 
with great Probability of Truth, that France had 
Hide fome Overtures of Peace i but the high Spi- 
iti of the Englifh Nation fcem'd to place fuch 
News at a farther Difrance than fome imagin'd.

January ic. Captain Hinman who arrived at 
itvi- London laft Friday Sev'nnight, in eighteen 
Days from St. Martins, informs. That i Englim 

(en of War had arrived at Barbados from Eng 
land, being Part of a Fleet of eight or ten Sail of 
jibe Line, with fome Frigates, and a Number of 

ranfport*, who were to proceed againft Martini-
 ro, when the whole Fleet had arrived, which was
Boon expected, as they were left by the above Men
f War a fat Days before.

From St. John's in Antigua, we hare Advk*,
hat the Matter of the Dutch Brig, tafcen by the

oolwich, and brought in there, in her Paflage
From St. Domingo to St. Enftatia, declares, That
the Paimiwr, i fine French 74 Gun Ship, with
1 1oo Men on board, and a Frigate of 40 Guns,
ud been engaged in Sight of Cape-Francois with

»he Dreadnought of 60 Guns, and the Aftmancc
of joi and that the Palmier was taken, but the
Frigate efctped.

Six Thoufand Pounds Sterling U come vrtt f» 
i Colony of Connecticut. . '

ANNAPOLIS, Fttnuay 8, 
The General Aflembly of this Province U Pro. 

ogued to Monday the a6th of Mareb.
We bear from Fort Frtdtridt, That Lieutenant 

Jamti Riltj, of the Maryland Forces, who often 
iifiinguithed himfelf by his Bttvcry in the De- 
ence of his Country, lately died there of the 
Small-Pox, much lamented by all who knew him.

<HE MANAGERS of the ANNAPOLIS 
_ LOTTERY, netwithlUndin* the repeated Notice 

klmdy given to Gentlunen in diftyn Pirti of the Prorinte, 
i lead in Accounts of the Tlckcti la their Hindi (prerent- 
I at we preform by the Bedaefc of th« Seafon) not hiring

Retired them ill, irt under   Neceffity at poApaa 
he Drawing for » few Weclu. Thii i< therefore to a 
Hotice, that -they -will fatmftvilj begin the Drawing on 
' Fitft Thcrftby of the ProriBfi»l Court, being the nth 

oat. They JUM fix'd on that Time, M there 
rill be many of UK' AdreaMien then in Town oa other 

" eft. , __ _.__- - -   -  

ANDED atMr. RlcbarJGn&am\ Merchant 
__ in Dumfrin, on P*t*wm*<k River, and by 
bim fent to my Houfe, a* belonging to me, a Box 
narked HM in a Piece, N 6 . i, containing a 
Piece of Brocade, a Suit of Gauze, two Pair of 
td Sattin Shoes, two Pair of white Silk Stockings 

Muff, fix Pair of Kid Mittens, fix .Pair of Kid 
Jloves, and four Book* r They appear to be Ihip- 

1 by Meffieur* Bacn and Company, a* the Pa- 
  containing the Gloves and Mittens is directed 
them. The Owner may have them on paying 
Charge of a^yertifiag in Firginia and 

' JOHI

^TOLEN from the Subscriber's Plantation on 
Rui-Crttt, in FrtJtritk County, on the 7th 

J*Jj laft,. a Chefnut Sorrel Horie, branded on 
near Buttock, with the Letter N, has a fmalf 

ze in his Ferehead, about 14$ or 15 Hand* 
^igh, and a natural Pacer.

Whoever will give Information of him, fo thai 
- may be got again, (hall receive Two Piftole 

~  '/ "TCf . SARAH NIIDHAM.

1 T R A Y E D from the Subfcriber'* Plantation 
near Nottingham in fritut-Gnrft'i County 

ut the laft of Offtttr, i middle-fiz'd black 
orfe, branded on the Buttock Jbmething lik 

|B join'd back to .back in one, but ,the ftrai 
':« very Wperf«a » be i* fway'd back'd, and 

> Slh in each Bar.   
Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and give* 

Notice of him, fo thaiKNnay be had again, Jhajl
AA^l__ B,A.-^.~**.w*^ I  '.MVt'rW,'** V

HOM.VOAY.

THERB it at tMWaatation of Willlmm H*~ i Yetr M bt divided into Chapters, aad the Chap- 
* ,    . ~*j A .....   I ..   r_. _ C*.A:^ _ . _ :>u XT..«.k^«. C**.m *l.^ .*£^._ _ living "ifeajr S»twJtn't Manor, in 

FrtJtrick County, taken up a* a'Stray, a fmall 
Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near .Shoulder 
with a Sort of a Hook, has fome white on hi* iff 
fore Foot, paces and trots, end has had a Fiftull.

The Owner may have him again, on proVii 
his Property, and paying Qliarges.

LATELY IMPORTED,
In fbtSnmvi C^AHMiNG-SALiY,_/>»*  GLASGOW, 

anJ tljt TRIAL, from LONDON, amd »#w ft It 
SOLD bj tbt SUBSCRIBER at bitStcrt 
in AM N APOLI», ty Wb*ttf*l» tr RtUui, /tr 
RtaJj Mntj, tr Jbtrt CrtJit,

RUGS, Blanket*, and Matchcoating Ditto, 
Duffili, Frizes, Bearflcins, great Variety of 

Broad-Cloths, Gtrma* Serges, Sagathies, Half- 
Thicks, KrnJall Cottons, black, blue, red and 
green Hair Shags, foperfine black, blue, crimfon 
and coloured Ma*tbtftr Velvets, Velvet Shape* 
for Verts, Serge Dtiffme, Everlaftings, Variety of 
Thickfets, dyed and white Fuftians, fcarlet, green, 
blue and cloth colour'd Sagathies Shalloons, Ca- 
limancoes, Tammies, Yard wide Silk ftriped and 
Worfted Stuff's, Camblcts, brocaded and ftriped 
Soucees, Cbiua TafFaties and Damaflcs, Chintzes, 
Callicoei, and printed Linens, Bombazines, Ntr- 
ivicb and Hatband Crapes, ftriped Cottons, check'd 
and, Griped Linens, } and J wide Cotton Check*, 
Bed Ticking and Bed Bunts, Bandanoes, and 
Variety of Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen and Cotton 
Ditto, \, \, and | frifi Linen, | Sheeting Ditto, 
\ and } Girlix, waflYd and fleek'd Dowlas, j 
wide Huckaback and Ptmeraiiia Linens, German 
and Scitcb Ofnabrigs, Ruffia Towelling, Table 
Cloths, and Diaper Tabling, brown and white 
Hollands, Figured ajid Carded liimitWs, gilt 
Trunks, Tea Che&s, Sugar Boxes, Writing Paper, 
Playing Card*, Pins, Needles, Childrens Stay*, 
black and red Shoe* for Ditto, Crewels, Men and 
Women i Gloves and-Mtt&ns, Sealing Wax, Wa 
fers, Ivory Combs, Gtuae Handkerchiefs, Nonfo- 
pretties, Bobbing, Silk Laces, Wigs, black Bags, 
Cauls, and Ribbons, Shirt Buttons, Patches, 
Gauze Caps, Boy* Sattin Ditto, EntHjb Perfians, 
Silk Fcrritr, Galloon*, Ribbon*, Velvet Mats, 
Womens Scarlet Cloaks, Polanefe, Satan Bonnet* 
and Hat* flower'd and flounced, Mens Silk Stock 
ings and Caps, Silk Purfes, fewing Silk and AUa- 
moJt, Necklaces and Fans, Inkpowder, Fiddle- 
Urines, Mens coarfe and fine Hats, Shoes, Hair 
Cockades, Braficry, Mens Saddles, Horfe Whips, 
.Surcingles, Cruppers, Sftttb and Rappee Snuff", 
Cloth, Shoe, and Scrubbing Bruftics, Hair Brooms, 
Mops, Hair Sifters, Wool Cards, Gunpowder, 
Shot, and Bar Lead, Pepper, Fig Blue, Single 
and Double Refined Sugar, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, 
Cloves, Mace, Cambricks, clear, fpottcd, flower'd 
and purled Lawns, Green and Hyfon-Teas, plain 
Silk Gauze, China Plates, Dirties, Cups, Saucers, 
Patty Pans, aud a .great Variety of Stone Wart, 
Cotton Wick, Corks, Pipes, 4^ 8/ lot. ipa1. 
ajrd 30/. Nails, Pump and Scupper Ditto, broad 
and. narrow Hoes, Houfe Carpenter*' Axes and 
Adzes, Ship Carpenters and Coopers Adzes, Pad 
Locks, Stock Lodes, lion rirnm'd and Brafs Dit 
to, Crof« Garnet, HL, Dovetail, and H Hinges, 
compleat Sets of Brafs Work for Beaureaus and 
Defki, Brafs Scales and Weights, Box Irons and 
Sad Irons, $, 1 Inch, ij and ij Inch Augars, 
Claw Hammers, Lathing Ditto, ChikzeU and 
Gouges, Plane Irons, Two Foot Rules, Brick and 
Plailfering Trowels, StilHards, Iron Pots and Skil 
lets, Spade*, Frying Pan*, Gtrman and Bliflet'd 
Steel, Whip, Rand Saw, and Crof* Cnt Saw 
Files, fcfr. great Variety of Whip, Croft Cnt, 
Hand and Salh Saw*, &V. with great Variety of 
Cutlery,\&t. too tedious to mention.

2, ROBERT 8w»m
PROPOSALS

PQR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,
A COMPLEAT BODY or THE LAWS or
MARYLAND, to the icth ofDtetmlxr, Ijel.

Bt tit Rfvtrtn^ THOMAS BACON.
i. T"*HE propofed Edition will contain all the 

I ACTSV ASSEMBLY of this Pro 
vince in Force or Ufe, to the Period aforefaid, 
printed in Folio on a good Paper, and a beautiful 
new Type.

i. The feveral SeffionjLwill be.diftingnimed by 
their proper Dates, Name* of Governors, (jc. 
The Title* of all the Aft* inlerted in their dut 
Order, as recorded in the Secretary'* Office, with 
Reference to the Records where they may be 
found i and an Account of thtirTeVeral Continu 
ations, and Time of Expiration or Repeal of inch 

| as arc expired or abrogated: The Seftons in each |

ters into Sections, with Number*, for the 
Quotation of any Laws in Being.

3. Ample marginal Notes will be printed, with 
Reference to any fubfcquent Law, whereby a Pa 
ragraph may, in any wife, be affected or altered: 
AIM art accurate Common Place, or fhort Alpha 
betical Abridgment, will be added, whereby tho 
Whole relating to any one Article, may be eafily 
feen, and turned to in the feveral Ads at large.

The Editor having laid the foregoing, Scheme of 
tin Work, lOgetiieT with i large Specimen, before 
the General Aflembly, the fane wa» referred to   
Couiutluet of the Honourable Lower Hoofe; who, 
upon Confederation thereof, and Examination of 
the Editor, were pleafed to report, amgng other 
Matter* relative thereto, " That the Publication 
" of a Body of Law* of this Province, in the 
" Manner propofed, would be of great and gene- 
'' rel Utility. That three Gentlemen be ndmina- 
" ted and appointed by Law i who, with the 

Aulftance of the Editor, and all hi* Abftracla 
and Papers, <jfr. ihall infpeft carefully the Re 
cord* of the Law*, and confider what are ia 
Force, or proper to be inferted, or any way 
taken Notice of in the faid Body. And that 

" the Editor's Propofal, to deliver Eighteen Copies 
'r of the faid Botjy (ftr tbt Vft »f tbt /rvtraJ 
" Ceurtt, He.) for £. 300 Currency, is reafon- 
" able i provided they be delivered Within Eigh- ' 
" teen Months from the Time the Original may 
" receive the Approbation of the Gentlemen to 
" be nominated as aforefaid," (Jc. with which 
Report the Houfe was pleafed to concur.

At the Work is very large, and will, on Com 
putation, coft the Editor upwards of /. iico 
Current Money, in Paper, Printing and Binding} 
and a* the Number of Sabfcriptions muft deter 
mine the Number of Copies to be printed; It i* 
propofed,

I. THAT the Price to Snbfcriben fliall be Forty 
Shilling* Current Money for each Copy : One 
Half to be paid down at the Time of Subfcription, 
and the other Half upon the Delivery thereof, 
neatly Bound in Calf, and Lettered.

II. THAT the Name* of the Subfcriber* (hall 
be printed, as Benefaclon, and Bnconragen of fo 
ufeful and neceflary a Work.

III. THAT a very few Copies more than are 
fubfcribed for, will be printed; which remaining 
Copies will be fold at an advanced Price. So that 
Gentlemen who negleft fnbfcribiag, will not only 
pay more, but run the Rifque of being unfnpplied 
at any Price whatever  

IV. THAT a* the Material* muft be imported 
from Enrlamt, and the Quantity neceflarily afcer- 
tained, before Orders can be given : Gentlemen 
willing to encourage the Work are deftred to fub- 
fcribe as fpeedily as poffible, that the Publication 
thereof may be forwarded with the ntmoft Ex 
pedition.

V. THAT the Subfcription Will be clofed on 
the Firft Day of May next, that timely Order*

* may ije vivcii fur tnc I^uiXiit«ij^yA or Papet ami 
other Materials : Nor will any Money be drawn 
out df the Hands of the Gentlemen who receive 
Subfcriptions till fuch Orders are given. So that 
in Cafe of the Editor's Death, er other Accident, 
preventing the putting of the Work to Prefs, the. 
Subfcriber* may have their Money returned, by 
the Gentlemen to whom they paid the fame.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in, by Mr, 
BtntaH tiarrii, and Mr. (fine Mtrrii, in "" 
County.--- Capt. Htnrj Lewti, Capt. 
faman, and Mr. Levin Gait, in Semtrjtt County.
-  -The Honourable Hnrry ffttftr, Efqi Speaker, 
and Mr. Jtb* Cailit, in Dorchtjttr County.    
The Honourable miKam Gtltyborngb, Efq; and 
Mr. Jamti Dictim/n, in Talbtt County.  Mr. 
R^trt Lkjd, and Jt*atba» Nicbtlli, Efq; in ^»rnr- 
Jmnii County.  Col. Jtfyb Metei/m, and Mr. 
Dnmii Dmlanj, in Ktnt County.   Mr. MUbatt 
Ear It, aad Mr. fratKit Kty, in Canil County.    
? *» D»m»U, Efqj Mr. Rtttrt Ptttri, and the 
Editor, in FrtJtri<k County. Col. William Tumg, 
Mr. Brian PMftt, and the Rev.-Mr. Tbtmai Cr»- 
frk, in Baltimtrt County.  The Honourable 
Datiti Dmtaij, Efqi and SttwarJ Ptrftj, £fqj at 
A,*apl».   William MurJock, Efqi Dr. Davit 
Rtji,"and the Rev. Mr. Htury AJiif*, in Prinft- 
Gttrtt't County.- The Honourable RicbarJ Lnt 
Efqi and Mr. Sammtl Uanfm, in Cbarltt County. 
  PbHif Kty, Bfqi and Col. Abraham Bantt, 
in St. Marji County.'  Col. William Fitxlmfb, 
and Mr. Cbarlet Grabamt, in CaliMtt Co»nty.-  
Mr, Riatrt ittrrit, and Mr." Rtttrt Gnnrmtr, in 

 The Honourable and Reverend 
P*w/»(t, Prefident of WilKam anJ  " 

College, and William UmUtr, Efqi at
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ROBERT GORDON,

(Living in tbt Hn/t f»rmtr!i in if* OctHfftio^ of 
Mr. John Campbell, Tailor) i* Annapolis,

HAVING Imported in the Snow frrW, Capt. 
FRIIBAIRM, a Qa»mrry of 8«y-M«km 

Goodt, confiding of Englijb Whale-Bone and 
Tabbiet, betides ah Aflbrtment of the very beft 
£*ll& yellriw Canvat, &c. hereb^rglves Notice 
to all thofe whom he has the Honour to ferve, that 
it carries oa the Bufreefs of Stay-Making trt^ aH 
fc't Branches; where alt Perfons may be fappiied 
with Stays, made in the beft and ntweft Faftiioo, 
for Ready Money Only, by ; 

*Tbtir pi&tfft StT'Vtnti
ROBERT GOUBO*.

CARRIED away from Ntnytmy, fome Time 
ago, to be delivered to Mr. ArcbibaU ln- 

*nm in St. Morfj, (but never yet delivered to him) 
a CASK of BLACK PEfPRR containing 112 Ibs. 
mark'dN*. 5, and an I in a Diamond. Whoever 
has the faid Calk, it defired to. give Notice, that 
the Owner tnay have it. __________

70 tt SOLD ft tbt HIGHEST SIDDEJt, 
on Wtkifiaj tbt z%tb e/ March vtxt> *t*}

Ub

A PARCEL^ oriikely SLAV1*i, fifr SAr- 
ling, Currency, or Bills of Exchange, by

Subfcriber hereby ronffarm ail 
(tarn kmying or cbnnarittg with 

'rn lury Manner wbaieve>v at Mr Peril 
AHD-B.IV

.3 DANIIL CARHOLI...

JUST I M P O RtjK.A; 
/» fc SOLD ty tbt SMlfcrittr in AUHAfotis

CHOICE Parcel of the very beft Ma+ir+ 
WINS5, mFipo, Hogfltt^t sad Qyf- 

ter Calk*, , -, ~- -.. B- 
- LIKEWJ8J!, a coofiddnU«K^ootr>of Sail 
Ducjc, Gtmum, Irijb, aad Check Lineni, Loaf 
Sugar, (Jr. . DA'NIIL WOLITIHHOLMB.

tftttittt
in the lower- Part of FrtJtritt

THE Subfcriber hereby give* Notice to all 
Perfons indebted to die Conctrn of Etkuarl 

Ira/orJ, Efq; and Sons, at Pijcattwaj, either 
by Bond, or Note of Hand, to make Payment a* 
they become due, otherwife they will immediate, 
ly be put in Suit. All thofe that have not already 
iettled their Account* due from them to the kid 
Concern, and do not immediately come and dif- 
charge or fettle the fame, may cxpefi to be treated 
infuch aMannA a.<wittnot be agreea^leto_them.

GtoacsBoWfiOat.

THERE 1* at the Plantation of Jama Nubti- 
Jtn, in Soutb-Ri-vtr Neck, a Brindle Steer, 

between 2 and 3 Yeart old, marked on the right 
Ear wkh a Hole and a Crop, and in the Left with 
a Swallow Fork.

Alfo a Cow with the tune Mark*, of a Pied 
Colour.

The Owner or Owners mar have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

AS the Partnerfhip between Meflh. STEW ART 
and ARMOUR, is expired, there M a Necef- 

fity for calling in the Debts due to them on Ac 
counts Current. Protelted Bill*, apd Servant* fold 
by Rail and HAMMOND : All Perfont concerned, 
are defired to apply to Mr, DUHCAN CAUPBILL, 
(Mr. STIWAB.TY Partner) who it now in the 
Country, apd will attend1 at Baltimtrt-Towt for 
that Purpofe the laft Wcel$ in Ftbnuiry Inft. or to 
the Subfcriber at BlaiUnJlurr in the frme Week : 
Thofe who are unable to Pay, will have Time 
given them as their Circumftancei may require : 
Thofe who have fbipp'd no Tobacco cannot ex 
pect. Indulgence, unlefs they apply before Action* 
are commenced.againft them, which will foon be 
the Cafe with all thofe who pay no Regard to thit 

ublic Notice. 4- . DAVIP Rot*.

TjD BE S O^L D,
Tra«« Of LAND, lyi,. 
>f FrtAritt County, S 

Water'd, Timbered, and ptrngnaf good Meadow 
Ground; for Cam, Brflt of Exchange, or he 
Tobacco. For further Patdcnlari enquire of 

HIM ay WkiliBT

r. it SOLD, tr
N exceeding good , 
the Cloth quite new, with a Set of Candle. 

dicks and Wire* >- a* likewife fevcrtl Ball* 
Tacks. For Particular^ enquire of Mr*, 
rift Jt*i*gi in

THERE is in the'Pofleffion ofSihamii Pirn- 
fkrtj, living near Pataffet Fcrjy, taken op 

a* Stray*,
A large Iron Grey Mare,.abont 15"Hand* high, 

branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock with W. 
and hat a Bob Tail. And,

A large Bay Mare, about 14Hands V)gh, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder, but wkh, what cannot be 
diftinguiflied, fixe h»» a Star ia her Forehead, and 
pacei flow.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
OB prr/ing Property, and paying Charge*. ...

H-ERE i* »t the Plantation of 
Hmcbif, near Baitimort-Tawi, taken up 

ly, a Sorrel Mare, about 15 Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock £ 
lai a bob Tail, a white Spot in each Plank, and 
a (mall one on the near Shoulder.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*. ' ,

ft at the Plantation
Junior, in PritKt-Gmrgis CpiUdfij, new Bla 
g, taken up as a Stray, k Blade Roan Horfc 

14 Hands high, has a Star in hit Forehead, 
it (hod before » but has no perceivable Brand 
' The Owner may have him again, on oroviift 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

HE R E is at the PJantation of 
Brrtbtri, near SMltr't Dtllgbt in Bmitimtn 

County, taken up a* Strays, . V»i >.."
A Black Mare, with a Star hi her Forehead, 'a 

Snip on her Nofe, fevertl white Spots on h«r Back 
and grey Hairs in her Mane, (he pact* and trot* 
and had on a little Bell, with a Leather Collar 
and a Bnckle. And,

A young Black Mare, about t Yean okl lal 
Spring, branded on the Table of her near Buttock 
G, Part of her off hrnd Foot white, hat a white 
Streak in hef Pace about a techei long, and a 
Sprig Tail.

The Owner or Ownm-rnay have then agaia 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

TO BBS O L D> 
*WQ Trad* of LAND 

the one firoate
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STRAYED from the SubJcpber't Plantatioo, ia 
Prixtt-Gttrgii County, Four Steers-, 4 or j 

Years old, .branded on the Buttock* B T, but 
not didinft; they may be allb marked in the Ban: 

Strayed from the lame Plan, a Heifer btaafUi i 
ou the Horns S O. J

Whoever will give Information, fo a* that tit 
(aid Cattle may be got again, (hall receive Tea j 
Shillings Reward for each.

B. TAIKEB, junior.

OBtbtr 24, 1758.

STRAY'0 from Mr. J»bm D«K»filt\ u p*. 
Triacet, about Eight Dayt ago, a middle-tm't* 

Dark colour'd Horfe, has a boo Tail, a tnody 
Star in hit Forehead, and branded on the ae* J

* County; Buttock with the Letter* I 
o« Mtmttfi Creek,- about i " ~ ^~~"~T~~]g

to Miles below fta&n'r i-7Vw« on M*n»cktfi, on |
he main Road from that Town to 

400 Acres of it are in Tenements ; the whole con 
tain* to-^d Acre*, well Timbered and Watered ; 
there is fome Walnut and Locuft grow* on it. 
The other contains abont 1 800 Acre*, '» about 16 
Mile* below the former Tract, ao Mile* from Bl*-

on Parrwmtrk, and 22 Mile* from P*- 
tmffct Landing . It i> improved with about 6 Acre* 
of Timothy Meadow, a good framed Houfe, fe- 
veral Tobacco-Hoaiei, &(  and above zoo Acre* 
of frefti Land under good Fence, the whole hav- 
ng been cleared within fix Years. This Land is 

plentifully Timbered to fopport the Place, ha* 
mat Plenty of rich Meadow Ground, and good 
Streams of Water : The Meadow Ground may be 
e*filr improved, there fearcety being a Tree in it. 
It it good* Land for Wheat or Tobacco. Alfo 
about 500 Acres, adjoining to the firft above- 
mentioned Tract, well Watered and Timbered. 
They are the oldeft Traftt of any near them, and 
the Titles are very clear and good. Enquire of 

BORDLBT, in Baitintn County.

L LL Peribn* indebted to the Eftate of Mr*.
_ Kzatttb WlttJ, deceafed, are defined to 

come and pay their Accounts to the Subfcribers j 
and thofe who cannot conveniently pay immedi 
ately, are defired to come and fettle them by Note 
or Bond : And thofrf who have aty legal Demands 
againft the fatd, Eflate, are defired to bring in their 
Accounts proved accordin to Law.

* jAM oatRT 
T/ Ro.ikT COVDHH,

STRAYED from the Subfcriber'i Plantation, 
at Lifl£*ipt, in frtHtritk County, fome Time 

laft $>umm*r, '.'",'"'
A black Cow, with a white Face, and fome o- 

ther white about her, f)ie it mark'd either with 
  Crop ja QBC Kar, and two under Cuts in the o- 
thar, oir two under Cuts in both Eart.

And, a Brindle Bull,, marked with two under 
Cut* In each Ear, ha* a white Pace, ami fone 
other white about him.

|tr«ved from tne ftme Plintadon in April laft, 
Five Ewe* and a Run Lamb j the Ewes have rwo 
under Cuts in one Ear, 'ani a Crop id tbe other j 
thfe Lamb isainwk'4. < '

.Whoever fdcuret the (aid Cattle, fe thai the 
Sabftriber may get them again, (bidl have Ten 
Shilling* Reward, t and for the Sheep Five Shil 
lings 'jp- JOHN HAUMOMD,.

Whoever brTngt the faid Horfe to the Sebibv 
her, dull be paia for hit Trouble, and reafbaahit 
Charge* bore.

DANIEL or ST. THOMAI Jam«.

TRAYED away the a|d of O*+r lal, &*, 
Mr. Rty*M'i in Jtn^H,, a Bright kf 

Horfe, about 13 HandVhigli, hat a Switch Tw, 
a Lump on hit upper Lip a* large a* a Mil*. 
Ball, one of hit fore Leg* hat been cat with 8po> < 
celt, he trot* aod gallop*, and it branded en tkf 
near Buttock f\a. ' ,

Whoever bring* tne faid HdHe »Mr. Xe*M^ 
or to Mr. L*ut*6fi at If^Jt^htri, flail rctdrei 
Reward of Ten Shilling*.

On H*J*j tit aijT D»t »f May mud, tbt SitJU. 
ktri will fill M tbt Higbtfi BitUtr, mt tkt 
of Mr. William Brown, ml London-Town, 
' BOUT 350 Acre* of LAND, lyhw 

_ _ near LanJin-Trwm, the Land being. rait rf 
the Eftate of Mr. William Pttlt, late of ttdT 
deceafed. For Tide, eoqnir* of tbt 

JAMEJ MOPAT, : *>  
IAMIS DICK, VExecuton, 
JAMES NICMOLSOW, J

AB

7»kt SOLD tttkt HM?JH887 BIDDit, 
« CRESTER-TOWN, Kent CtMtf.firj* 
if Extbtntrt tr ftjtr C*rrt»tj, MI TiuUtf lit 
20tl tf MARCH Mtr// Ith,, &fyfl Dtj y 
Cwrrf,   -

A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, «W 
TOtTN.S/DB,

the faW County, oa Cktfttr Hiver, for Ae Ort* 
Trade of both Knt and $ytr*-A*u'tt being ikflt 
20 Miles Crom Dtci-Crnt on'tfrbraxtrt, 9 fcfik* 
South from Gttrgt-^moti^ 10 MUe« above &*f*- 
Toum, and 7 Mile* from the Head of the Rntr. 
The Tenement cflnftlh of a good Dwelling-tftat 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Store-HoUfe win\ * 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-Hott|«K 
with a good paled Garden, and about 18 Acres* 
excellent Pafture under good Pete:. Tfce Laad- 
ing it a Quay or VTharC where a Veflel of t(Ot 
Bulheli Burthen may come and load.

The PremiflW may be viewed at any Time bi-. 
fore the Safe, on applying to Mh JV>* Etcty* 
in the Neighbourhood.
' By a frecial Power on Record, fro* the W ' 

Ftjttr Ctpuift, aad Son*, Efquire*.

Printed kr JONA8 <3|lEEK, and Wlf HAM w _ r , 
OFUCB, the SJ$o of the BXBLK, in Ck#it*~Jfri**; whore mil Pcrfoni may be iuppl 
Z ETTE, at lai. 6df. p*r Tear. A»V**XTJIIMINT» of a moderate Length atV ti 
for ?ire Shilling! the firft Week, and One SkWing each Week after, and JnProportioa

I "i
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with 
to and

men

I BOW taken, ai 
aod blaze will
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M A' £ r LA N' D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domefiic.
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T HUH $ D A T, February 15, 1759.

L O D o N.

I
T i* natural to pat*front Dejection to Exulta 

tion. He that thought hit Danger more 
than it was, will fee mote Value than he 
ought on every Glitnpfe of Deliverance. 
When we toil Minorca, a general Panickfell 

open the Nation, and every Man met hit Neigh-
I hour with a clouded Forehead, and a downcafltye, 
U if London had been befieged. Louilburg it

1 BOW taken, and oar Streets echo with Triumph, 
tod blaze with illumination, as if our King was 
once more proclaimed at Paris. Surprizes both of 
Grief and Joy are natural, but let us recover from 
them as loon as we can, Jsnd cftimate every Event 
according to it* Importance, and every Acquisition 
according ta its Vahse. The Siege of Louifourg 
bus becnfo happily conduced, that, perhapsdure 
we tew Examples ia Hiftary, of a Place to ftroag, 
conquered ia b) Ihort * Tine, with fo little LoU. 
Whether this Facility «f Snocefr be attributed to 
Enghfh Skill, or to French Timidity, it is equally 
pleafmg. If our military Skin be great, we may 
Dope to conquer Men, who, tho' they have equal 
Bravery, have left Knowledgei rf our Enemies be 
timorous they can newer be formidable, whatever 
be their Skill. The French feem to have placed 
too tnuch Conidence inthek Ship*, which made the 
Harbour inacceffiblc by Sea, and which they did not 
con&der the Bcfiogert mtga*<*k(b*jr fay their Batte 
ries. Human Caution is never able to guard atl 
Sides; and Danger, when k «Qnte* nnenyefled, 
comet with d*uble Fe*ee. When fthe Fseaco fair 
their Ship* defrayed by ihot from (he Land, they

I loft their Contnge. and rorgotthat thtir WaUs wart 
yet undemelimod. That Lonifbutg «nu taken, 
and the Reputation of our Amu raftered j which it 
mdeed an ESc&, if not tbe greataft, of tait boasted 
Conqueft. And thit Advantage weihave   brained 
not only by the Capture of the Fortrefi, but by the

| DeoruAion of eleven Ships, by which the faench 
Navy; which tva* weak at the Beginning ef the

| War, it reduced te;a State k^.wJniih ttican a* longer 
hope to oppofe ut.

PHOWOTION5 in the ARMY.
ii, TheKi*t£iMDeeapleafi»d*o:ap 

! point Alexander Dtrndat, Bfq^.to-ho Major «f a 
Brigtde io£keFoecetg«i(tk«ma,foc*et Expedition, 
under the OosninsmH Uf Major General Hopfaa 

Cant, &ebort Sheen it. appointed Deputy Adju 
tsnt General » the Porctft anchor Mujor General 
Hopfon, and to cake &eak a* lieutenant *2okmcl 
of Foot.

Capt. Jamri Ctmabigham i* appointed Deputy 
(^artir Mate QmwmTto. the fibdiForaes. audio 
take Rank M .LatMonant Coinntl of -Poot.

And SteahmvHoUmfbarr^ **1 » to be Sargeoo 
»6ir David Conninfhani'»iftggan«m of foot. 

At«lfo John Idaib^ i -to IB Surgeon to Col 
rrey't Regiment of Foot. 

GenereTtHopfon hat appointnd Benjamin Bribe 
co W eM4t>»Akd«Can*p*:mtkca;c*«

reavil Apptaton, fifq; U appointed a Majorof 
a Brigade in Col. Anmfcrb Regiment of Foot.

Charktidafon, B£qi U appended Itopoty Cam- 
I aUflary of Start* «o the Roree* fjoiitg <on a fectet 

Expedition.
Col. HaJdane, Governor of Jamaica, i*'«to~ 

I noted to the Rank of Brigadier Gtneral in. the Ar 
my, *adtb tti&il to Jamaica, to take< upon i him the 

I government rofaWt iftaad> after ao join General 
n, -aa iotonki in Command on am P 
. ao. Ontthe i ofl> Inimnt, theia»y 

n, {aUaDframrmtWI, T&MB P«mKkwle«-»f Wmr 
m. thtnB.of;tbn;Linr>and two FHflMts 
»«re feta ~ ' " ' 
which

Ship

taken s»«jca*atJdvu*o Cotk by the 
Man of War.

The Smyrna Galley, Capt.Oabel, from Statia to 
Amfterdaa, is taken and carried into Cork by the 
Nelly *s Refolution PrivatntTj Capt. Smith, of Lon 
don.

The Weflarmere,.Drager, from St. Eoftatia to 
Amfterdaro, it taken and carried into Cork by the 
Elizabeth, Sloper, a Letter of Marque belonging 
to Briflol.

The Uryiyd, Baft, from St. Enftatia to A aider- 
dam,' is taken by the Phoenix Privateer of Brifiol, 
and is carried into Cork.

31. The Invincible Privateer hat fent into 
Briftol two Dutch Ships from Coracoa to Holland.

The Anibn Privateer has fcnt into Combe a Snow 
from St. Euftatia, to Rotterdam.

7. The following Briftol Privateers 
are arrived at that Port from their fitveral Cruize*.
  The St. Andrew, Olive; the Severn, with a 
large Dutch Priae, laden with Sugar, Ice. the Lock- 
hart, Bretti the Hornet, with a Dutchman; the 
Phcenix, Nafh, with a Dutch Veflcl having 800 
Hoglheadi of Sagar on board t and the Invincible, 

with thne Dutch Pnnetirom the Weft In-
-dkt. :^=^-,^~:

Lni Friday Morning WM laentrVd at Hefle, a- 
five MBe* from Hall, a new 74 Gun Ship, 

called the Temple, built by Mr. Blaydes, of Hull.
Yesterday the Lords of the Admiralty put the 

Stae'Man of War, of 36 Guris and 210 Men, in 
to Camtnioon, aad gave the ^TJfriiri to Cant.

if they were inclined to come to an Accommoda 
tion, and to contain their Subjects within certain 
ReflriAions: But this Arrangement i« no longer 
talked of) we mnft cither drop this Trade entirely, 
or refolve to be treated like the Spbjc£U of an Enemy." 
ExIraS of a Lttltr frtm Capt. Kirl, Gmxuutkr tf

bit Mijtfty'i Sbif Ljnn, to Mr. Cfaf/W, Stert-
tary tf tbt Admiraltj. dated Stftrmkr 19. .
" Pleafe to inform their LordQups, that I ar 

rived off Plymouth this Day from Jamaica, which 
Place we left the ajcth of June, with the Convoy 
for fcveral Ports of Great Britain, North-America, 
and the Streights, confiding of 147 Sail, with hU 
Majeily's Ships Sphynx, Blandford, and Hornet 
Sloop t the Sloop to return after we were got thro' 
the Gut. Our raflage from Cape Antonio to the 
Havannah was very tedioui, owing to a ftrong 
Leeward Current; and thro'1 Ignorance, or Obfti- 
nacy, fcveral of the Ships met with Accidents, by 
falling on board each other : The Jamaica Frigate 
ran on board me on the Night of the i ith of July, 
and carried away her Bowiprit; I made the .Bund' 
ford's Signal to take her in Tow, fince which Time 
I have not feen her ; the Hornet fpoke with her, 
and the Ship that was difabled, the i.fth ofluly, 
which joined me the 18th, and told me the Bland- 
ford had fpared one of the Topmafts to his Ship, 
and had fixed it for her Bowiprit.

" The F-  , for   , alfo joined me much 
about the fame Time as the Hornet, for whofe firft

to, *t

ntfBTy AOgftl, f • «*/*** t,uv •«•••* A«am «*>» UK, Atuifjdi ItM WUVIC all**,

& ****?  / m Luttr fnm At* Aajav, OAtVr 1 bad Behaviour I beg tp refer to Captain Napier': 
'  tm tlm ftttfa Gautti »f tin I Letter, a Copy of which, with a Complaint brought

to me by Captain Eady, of tbe Sally of London, 
after we were through the Gulph, I here incjofe to 
their Lordfhips.

" Our long Paflage to the Havannah, which 
wat upwards of 5 Weeks, made taot of the Skip* 
complain, that, without potting into feme Fort, 
or being fupplied with Water, they ftiouM not be 
able to continue their intended Voyage* i I there 
fore ordered hit Maiefty't Ship Spbynx to teke all 
my empty Cafct and proceed to the Havannah, to 
acquaint the Governor and Commanding-Officer* 
of tbe NeccCry ef his petting in, defiring their

The Netles of the Repablk having been re- 
natron1 to *ive their Opinion' about the proposed 
Aogmntation of the Troops, aad the Equipment 
of Men of War, they delivered it the aoth of laA
Month to the Aflembly, in tbe following Terms: 

" The Nobles, often having teen and conGder-
 ed, arc. are of Opinion, that the Proposal to con- 
tinee the Regiment of Saxe-Gotha in the Service 
of the Xepaalic, and to put it on the national 
EftabWbtnejtt, ought to he dUbnfied and termina- 
ttd a*afepartte Affair: That the recallingof the 
German Battalion*, comprehended in the Delibe 
rations about the Aoaatentation, to which thirteen 
Uomhert have.alitnJy eenfeated, ought not to be 
feparattd Uncreftotn j and oonfequeauy their great 
and aoMelxmrnSipt, in order to obtain the End 
propofed in the Report, 'have no other Refolution 
to take, than to perfuade, by Letter, the Provin 
ce* of GaaNerland, Utrecht, Over-Yeflel, and 
Gronirtgen^ to -give their Confent portly aad fim- 
ply to the propofed £qutpa^ent, and alfo to defire 
the Province* of Zealand and Friefland, to coaear 
with rbeir noole and great Mtotdneflet, or to back 
taetn in the Reprefentations to-be made to her 
Royal JHighnefs the Prineels Govemante, to the 
End that fhe would be-pltafed to engage the Four 
Province* abowementioned to remove theObftacles 
Conned by them, and to content pu»ely and fimply 
to the propofed Equipment, in Concert with the
•ther 'Province*.

14 Whilft we ere expecting the propofed Equip 
ment, which we think will foon he agreed to, the 

'Englilh, a* we are affnred, have recently taken 
(from ut four -Ship* more, and carried them mto 
their Ports. Not a Word is feid of rhe Sentence 
given the a6th of laft Morxh bv the Coart of Ad 
miralty in London j perhaps.SUenet is kept, in or 
der to avoid incrtanag ihe fitfeaotent of >the Pub 
lic, who are already angry enough with the Eng- 
ttAfor their irregattrOendtl». -We fee the Court 
ef London peril* in the Refomtiea to put an End 
to all>0otnata*oaak«tween tbe SdhjeA* of the Re- 
.public and the BVtach Colonies. Tbe 8ritiQ» Ml- 
.wftry did intimate to M. Hopp, MinMer.of *kmr 
HightlightiM/Tesat the Conn of Lonthte, that 
Jbme Amngfntentt concantina; that Cottmerec 
iwauld fooo'be'tahcn, atnithit tfatir High Migbti> 
neflet would have RetJba to be frtiaiad iae*ewu».

Afiftance for hi* Diipitch : The Sphynx got in 
on Monday July *4th, and had her Water coeit- 
pleated Julv the 26th, at Poor in the Afternoon j 
and Ihe feeing us off, came out about Five the fanm 
Day, about which Time I brought to with the 
Convoy. Next Day I made the Signal foi afl 
Maften of Merchantmen, and had it flying two 
Day*, to rell them what I had done, and to have 
an Account of thofe nwft in Dtftrcfs, that they 
might be fupplied when the Spbynx joined tat i 
 me making their Sivnil when they were to recetvfe 
the Watef allotted diem, calculated at two Qnart* 
a Day 'each Man : Notwithtondrog the Signal, 
many of the Ships difregurded it, as the mofr Part 
of them did every one that before had been made. 
We lay to from Monday till Wcdncfday, the Day 
the Sphynx joined me, during which Time rnoft 
of the miffing Ships came into the Fleet, except 
the Blandfofpl an-i Jamaica Frigate. Having a 
ftrong Weather Current, we drove at high at the 
Fan of the Mentamtiet; but, through Impatience, 
many of the Ship* which before had behaved ill, 
with rhe F  , left me on Tuefday : Some of the 
Ships ftood in Shore, though the Signal for thek 
bearing down win out the whole Time t fent their 
Boats armed to- look for Water, particularly the 

  Frigate, for Gibraltar i and committed many 
Itrejtilarmer, greatly injuring the poor People, 
whofe Cattle and Hogi they killed and carried off 
in great Number*, without Refcrve, after the In 
habitant* had bofpitably mewed them where they 
might get Water. .

" I wa* jewed by the —— Frigate the ift of 
Aeguft, fent for the Mater to eaqnwe tnto the 
Trnth of the Comptaiat, and found tktve wat but 
tao much Reafon for it: He fnki Beef had been 
brought on board by'his People^ wlueli kad |



him great UneafllUjii .tnat he-fenUm chief Mate, 
thinking Mm the prbpereft Pcrfon to keep them in 
Order. I have taken the Mate, and the four Peo 
ple that brought the Beef off,'who are now on 
boaod* pot out of my atlirg Mates in his Room, a 
fiS&erCareful Manf a'nd- four or'the Ship'* Compa-' 
nys and wrote to the Commanding-Officer at Gi 
braltar, defining he would dired them in the Re 
turn to the Ship. They gave me an Account tftkft 
Boats (five) that were on Shore, which were equal 
ly conwned in killing the Cattle. I have f«nt a 
Copy of the Complaint to Admiral Coates by the 
Hornet, as the Spaniards muft loudly complain oj 

Treatment."
21. By on Arret ifliied by the Aulic 

of the Empire, Prince Ferdinand of Brnnf- 
wkk Wolfenbuttel is to be fined 2000 Mark*, drip 
ped of a}J hit Honours, Dimities, Rights and Pre- 
rogativcs, and. deprived of all Claim's of Inheri 
tance, with Confiscation of his Revenues, &c. if 
he does not withdraw from the Service of the E- 
leflors of Hanover and Brandenbourg before the 
22d of the prefent Month.

Other Arrets of the_ fame Tenor have been iflued 
againfl'the following Princes, viz.

Prince Frederick Francis of Brunfwick Wolfen- 
bWcl.

  ' Prince Anguftus Ferdinand of Brandenbourg. 
The Margrave Charles of Branderibourg,, 
Prince Frederick, Hereditary Prince or" Hefle- 

Caflel.
Prince Maurice of Anhalt Defleau. 
Prince Frederick of Wirtembcrg. 
Prince Henry of Brandenbourg. 
Prince Adolphus of Anhalt Bernbourg. 
Prince George Lewis of Holllein Gottorp. 
Count Chriftopher de Dohruu And 
Count Charles Lewis of Wied. 
Letters from Paris fay, that the Want of Tim- 

her, which alone had hitherto obftrofted the Pro-

Eefs of their Strength by Sea, will no longer hin, 
ir them from incrcafmg their Navy fufficicntly to 

make head againfl their Enemies. M. de Mauiack, 
n4inifter and Secretary of the Marine, hath agreed 
with a Company to fell Timber proper for Ship 
building in toe Pyrenean Forefts, which abound 
with it; and a Malt, which, brought from the 
North would coil an Hundred Piftoies, will now 
coft Ten only. The Timber may be eafily brought 
down the Rivers to the Garonne, and from thence 
be carried by Sea to all the Dock-yards in the 
Kingdom. They imagine they (hall draw from 
thence enough to build 500 Veflels.

Lrvtrpetl, Navtmltr 3. A Gentleman that came 
here laft Week, having uken his Pafiage in a Car 
tel from Bayonne, where he had been confined 7 
Month*, acquaints us, That he left that Place 
October lecond laft, where all their Privateers 
were laid up, except a (mill Schooner, on Account 
$f the Seamen being forced to go into the King'* 
Service. That their Apprchcnffons of the Englifli 
.paying them a Vifit were fo great, that they march 
ed the Englifh Prisoners to St. John de Peter Port, 
50 Miles in land from Bayoone. That the French 
.were creating Batteries on the Sea Coaft, and mak 
ing Minp£, &c. under .Ground, which they had tn 
Opportunity of feeing as they came from the Cat 
tle. That their Cartel and another which arrived 
four Days after, -cleared both the Places or Engiifh 
Prifoucrk. In their PafFage from France, on Ofto- 
biet 8, they fell in with a Fleet of 15 Sail of Men 

- of War, funding to the Weft ward, one of which, 
a French built Ship under French CbMtra, chafed 
them, but on feeing the Flag of Truce hoifled on 
board the Cartel^ (he gave over chafing, and join- 
,*4,the other. Ships.

ClUKtll-ToWN (\nStulb-Caro!',Ha) January 19.

' KI NO STON, >»«rV». Dtttmltr 9.- -
Tucfday Evening laft arrived at Port Royal, » 

Sloop from Antigua, with an Exprcfs from Com- 
modore Moore, for hil Honour the Admiral, the 
Contents of which have not yet tranfpired, though 
'iiis affirmed' die Commodore has received Inftruc- 
tions for attacking Martinico, and has wrote to 
Admiral Coates for a Reinforcement. Admiral 
Coatee failed foon.after with his whole Squadron, 
confifting of 8 Ships.

BOSTON, J****n 21. 
We have Advice from the Weft-Indies of the 

21 ft of December laft, "that 4 Englifh Men of War 
were ctai/ing offfC*fe-Fntrcoh, TIT. wo-of-74 
Guns and two of 60, waiting for the failing of the 
French Fleet, which were ready to depart j and 
that there were.i t SaiJ of Englifh Privateers at that 
Time at Monto-Chriftq, which came in there after 
the Damage done by the French Frigate, waiting- 1

-Cipt. McDaniel, in the Privateer Brig Hope of 
this Port, has taken and fent into Providence a 
Northwards Smuggler, loaded with fait Fifh and 
Potatoes. -,£> *-,. . v.   , 

e nth df Janualyfthe Priutecr
Sngdly, C»Jk. Dwighof Sort, p, | 

' Charles-Town, in South-Carolina, in a wreckd 
i Conditiqn, having loft her Main maft, and 8 «f 
t hx:r Gups, i« a «)otn^ale of Wind off Bermuda. 

The L-fevfley, Captt Onflow, with 323 SlaVel 
and a Sloop belonging to  RJtQdei Jfljnj^JotiB{^7 'an a oop eongng to  RJtQdei JfljnjJotiB{^ 
Maft'er, wltn rto mow, twth~froiir Atrter,-bowd 
for South-Carolina, were taken by the French to~

We have Advice from St.'Kitt'j, That inCoafc. 
quence of the Arrinl t .
Martinico, the Streets were all direclly unpaved 
Inirenchment*ihnSiwn np, Woufe fef about buik*
ing in the Mountains, the moft valuable EfFeftj re.

Tucfday Morning arrived here, the Prince of 
Orange, Cape". White, the laft of our Fleet from 
London. After parting with the Convoy, he put 
into Dartmouth the 4<h of November, tailed from 
'thence the nth, put into Plymouth the «2th, and 
the fame Day fail'd again from thence, with Com 
modore Hughes's Squadron confiding of 8 Ships 
of the Line, 2 Frigates, 4 Bomb Ketches, and 64 
Tranfports, having on board 6000 Troops, a nu 
merous Train of Artillery, and feveral Thoufand 
Stand of Arnii, and left them all well the ijth ult. 
not far from Madeira; fo that the Report we have 
from St. Kitt'i, of the Arrival of fame of that 
Squadron at Barbados, is likely to be cue, if it it 
really dcfigned againfl Martinico. ->

•| Before Cat*. White left Dxrtmooth; Admiral
 StMoWt had fail'd with a large Squadron of Capi 
tal Ships, it was thought, to prevent any Fleet 
coming one of the French Ports to impede the O- 
jierationi of Commodore Hughes.

to improve (he Opportunity
N E W - Y O R K, January 29. 

Tuefday Morning a Fire broke out in the Ship 
Nancy, Capt. Hamilton, of Sligo, lying at Cruger's 
Wharf, in this Harbour, byfome Means unknown. 
The Ship was immediately hawled from the Wharf, 
and in a little Time after tow'd to fhallow Water 
at Notten-Ifland, where the Fire was happily ex- 
tinguifhed, by Numbers of Seamen, and many of 
the Inhabitants of this City,*-Who .were extremely 
active on the Occafion. The Veflel being loaded 
with Flax-Seed, the Cnrgo fuftained fome Damage, 
but not fo much as was expefted : They are now 
repairing the Ship, and 'tis hoped (he will foon be 
ready to proceed on her Voyage.

One Hundred Pieces of Cannon, with Stores 
fuitable, are foon expeAed from England, at South- 
Carolina, to put that valuable Province in a good 
Pofture of Defence.

By Letters from South-Carolina, we learn, that 
aiv epidemical Dtftemper- nrrc* ar Jamaica, ̂ awr 
fweeps off great Numbers of People ; and that the 

..Yellow Fever was very mortal at Englifh Harbour, 
in Antigua, and had communicated itfelf to St. 
John's.
• The firft Inftant there were-in the Harbour of 

Charlcs-Town, 81 Sail of Sea Veflels, vix. Three 
Men of War, one Privateer Ship, 26 Merchant 
Ships, zc Snows, i Ketch, 8 Brigs, 8 Schooners, 
and 9 Stoops; ne«r one Half of the Urged of 
which lay in that Port the rnoft Part of laft Sum 
mer.

ftbmurjf. Thurfday laft hit Majefty's Ship 
the Rofe, of 20 Guns,      Clieve, Comman 
der, arrived here from Kinfale, in 8 Weeks: He 
failed from England the 24th of October, being 
Part of the Convoy to the Fleet of Merchantmen, 
and Store Ships, bound to different Ports of North - 
America, at has been already mentioned in this 
Paper; but was obliged to put into Ireland by 
country Winds: He left Kinfale the firft of De 
cember, having nine VefTcls under Convoy, three 
of which were bound for this Port, the others for 
Louifburg and Halifax, but parted from them ten 
Days ago in a Gale of Wind. About a Month 
fince, 100 Leagues to the Eaftward of Bermuda, 
Capt. Clieve fell in with two Tranfports belonging 
to Commodore Hughes's Squadron, having High 
lander* on board bound to Barbados. 
ExtraS  /. a Lttttr frtm Ckarlti-V*** if Stntb- 

C*1*ti*«t January 13, 1759.
" According to my Promife, I am to inform 

yon, that I joft have a Letter from a Gentleman 
at Cape.Fear, who acquaints me, that the Hawke 
Privateer of that Port, Capt. Wrigbt, fent in a 
Dutch Veffcl from a French Port, on Hifpaniola, 
with 235 Hogfheads of Sugar, and 30 Barrel* of 
Coffee, Ac. of whofe Condemnation they made 
no Doubt. That he had a Letter from a Gentle 
man at 1 ortoU, by a Veflcl from thence, inform 
ing him of the Arrival -of Commodore Hughes's 
Squadron, with all the Tranfports and Troops, at 
Barbados ( that a great Number of Privateers were 
fitting out to attend the Fleet, and fever*! Thou 
fand Volunteers were going from thence (Barba 
dos) on the Expedition ; and many expected to go 
from the Leeward Ifiandi j and that a Veflcl was 
arrived at Cape-Fear, from Monto-Chrifto, with 
feveral Captains (Paflengers) wbofe Veflels were

moved, and the Inhabitant*put into terrible Cqi- 
fufton. H;.i-'-t> i>\. •; .•

Paragraph of »• Lett* 'from t Gentleman fa 
London to his,Friend In St. Chriftopher's 

, brought by th* \Lady AugofU Packet, Cip!
tain Watfon.

———" Evny Dntcb rtfftl going to or from th 
French JJIandi, l$e. art Jttmtd gtttt Prisei, nj 
loth YtQ'tl and Cargo tondtmntJ. Ibt Renft* j,. 
At thty wert ntl «//nW tt gt tt ti> from ttntt. 
teftrt * Defloration tf War, thit Privilege «rf// 
not tt now admitted ty lit Engli/h, and Jtth Li- 
crnte, hting found tn hoard,   it /itfiiunt fa for 
Condemnation : But f*ff*/' it tt thrtuon 
tr ty agy Meant tttflrtytd, if jtn tan frovt 
loaded at a French Port, tht Sfinrrt ii good, (p 
their Proferty to he Dutcht tr what thtj viilt) 
no Regard tt their Jpfeali tr Claim 
Another Thing, JbtmU a Dutchman JfttaJ, nt Do-

mrt given, if Proof jbt tamt from >fi JV,
j _ . ».•* fltnmtt

burnt 
be

at that Harboor by a Frigate, fuppofcd to 
atcleaU'"

The Squadron under the Comasmd of ComnVi- 
dote Moore, at Antigua, confiftt of, the Cam 
bridge of 84 Guns. Buckingham 64, Briftol 50, 
Woolwich 40, Rye 26, Amazon 24, Weafel 16, 
Spy to, and the Brigs Antigua and Barbados, 14 
Guns each. The above Ships joined to Commo 
dore Hughes'* Squadron, will, we hope, be too 
formidable lor the French to thwart the Aims of 
his Briunak Majefty in the W4ft-Indies. .

fntb Marnntr, Tltii ytm may 'Jtftntl tn\'ftrlmt 
tnly confultta4 with Mr. P   , and Jrveral tttnri\ 
hit ivtnt tt tht Commons tt tt fatiiAul atttu tk 
Matttr."

Saturday'* Snow arrived here from Cork, ia I 
Weeks with Provifions, &c. for the Army.

Saturday Night arrived from Kinfale, in ei|it 
Weeks alfo, the Ship Prince, Frederick, Cspaia, 
Afhbourn, with Provifions for the Army likewifc 
In the above Ship came Paflenger, John Pell, htt 
Commander of the Privateer Snow Revenge, oftUt 
Port, who had the Misfortune to be takea tatti 
Streights of Belleifle, by the Bozare, a FrtnA 6| 
Gun Ship, Pier re Claud, Commander, fire oth* 
Men of War and a Frigate, then in Company, 
bound to France from Qoeoec.' The (amcMu 
of War fell in with and took Capt. Webb, fa* 
South-Carolina for Briftol, who was aftenwwU 
ranfomed, and in whom Capt. Pell got a PsJsf 
to Ireland, the Reft of his Craw being carrM 
to France. . .«     

PHILADELPHIA, Jannarj ij.
Thifts and petty Robberies Ut now become (b^ 

common in and about this City, that Do lefs tain 
eight Perfons were, laft Saturday, chaftifed st 1 
Cart's Tail, in the Marker-Placey »nd ota ootHi 
about and whipt at the public Oora«r»off duTew* 
notwuhftandmfe the Rigidnefs of-th» tWosiV Tb 
to be wifhcd that these Erartpsti wosfd slssar >MV 
pie from meriting the like DilopiiM far th»(%s«*r

February^. Col. MoNTCOMIKT's RepMltll'
Highlanders have at laft got into Wra»tr Qaartin, 
and arc, by Order of Gen. Foatts, atPitttar*^ 
Fort Ligonier. Lancafter, R«*uKnf, ClMSMlr.tsW 
Wilmington, after nnifhing theMonVUboriosl»W 
fingolar Campaign, that has htpfimed in tkis ortif 
other Country; they having been in the Field fact 
the firft of June laft, mofllv in a WiWernefs, f kse 
every Inch of Road was to be cut, SUM! everv OUMC 
of Proviflons escorted and.carried. They have W 
upon the Campaign, 2 Captains, 5 Subaksfwa**1
 bout 150 Mea killed. One Major, i CattsU 
and i Subaltern, with above 20 private Men, rVi- 
foners. Tis to be hoped the Province wiD recsire 
and quarter them, with that Uofpitality and Re 
gard that is due to their Service and Diftreflcs- 
ExtraS of a Lttter from Gorgi*, Jattd Januan i<. 

" This Day arrived here a Ship frorn St. Kitt'i,
 and brings an Account, That the French .at Msr- 
tinico and Guadalonpe were making great Prep- 
ration* for their Defence, againft an Attack tM? 
expected from ^he Englifh. TlUt »t hfUrdsico . 
they wen <n«ving their, Wottoesu ChUdreny*^ 
valuable BfeAs up to to Mountains, and «« 
•tasing feveral Baueriu tn eopofa their Ltnihf 1 
That a Man of W» wu arrived that mvteJ <•*• 
a Sqoadfon frem Great^ncain, and 
eirpecfel {too, Mmm of WanftotB. dwiic 
to join them." t»r



February- 15.. .'-, 
IweVearof an tjnnappy Affair, which happened 

i the 6th Inftant, in the upper Part of 7f aretfier 
nt>s near the Confine* of Suffix County,in 

\H*hlvfl»* Government: Mr. Wiffimm 0*ttt»t 
L of the Sub-S.heriI« of Wtratfiir, was (hot thro' 

e Body by one Jtbn Willie^ who, it is fatd, refu- 
i to pay his. Taxes in MfylaaJ. The Accounts 

ihis Matter are differently related; but this is 
krtain, that Mr. Quite* was root Dead on the 

,t 'Vr'iUit furrendered-himfelf immediately to 
,. Authority in Sn/ex County,'arid is there con 

ned in Goal. v , ; _ V  , 
Priaiy frft gied^ frU Plantation .near.:Tywnv. 
the North Side of.Sr»rr», of Old Age, Mr. 

Lo»EaT Boom, an honeft and induflrious Planter, 
uhoDiedon the fame Plantation where he was 
Born in 1680, from which he never^wtnt JO Miles 
,, his Life, and has left a Widow, to whom he 
vii married $7 Years.^ . 

Saturday laft a Seafaring Man coming down from 
i in a Sloop, was unfortunately Drowned.

TATELY PUBLISHED,
It bf S6LE> at tbe PRINTING-OFFICE,

*HE LAWS made 
ASSEMBLY.

at the laft SESSION of

xt TUESDAY will be PUBLISHED,

THE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS of the 
CONVENTION in OOtbtr laft: And of 

|the SESSION of ASSEMBLY in November.

" NSPECTORS, who are not yet fupplied with 
BOOKS and NOTES for the prcfent Ye**, 

Imay have of all Sorts, what Quantities they want, 
lf,om Their tiiaiiU Servant,
I *•**"• • , t , | — _,

JONAS GREEN.' -

lESERTED the 6th of this Inftant Fetrvary, 
from Lieutenant Jama Strvi*ftn* Recruiting 

Party, of Jus Majefty s 47 th Regiment of Foot, 
one Richard Colter, enlifted at Saltiaure-Trvjn, 
born in Cbarln County, Maryland, five Feet ten 
Inches high, about twenty five Years of Age, of a 
dark Complexion, and wears his own Hair. Had 
on when he went away, a red Surtout Coat, with 
gilt Buttons, inrfid with Steel, a white Flannel 
Wailtcoat, and a Pair of black Cloth Breeches.

Whoever brings the faid Deferter to Lieutenant 
"Ste-ven/m at Bahinure -Town, or fecures him in any 
Goal within the Province, (hall have Twenty Shil 
lings Sterling Reward, paid by

TAKEN up by J<,f>* TayUr, junr. of Knt 
County, at the Head of Tarlt Creek, on the 

13th of Jawy part, a fmall plain BOAT about 
i X Feet Keel, with one Oar with fome Paint on it. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property and paying Charges, y

THE MANAGERS of iK. ANNAPOLIS 
LOTTERY, aotwithftandint the itpetted Notice 

alretdy tireo to Gentlemen in dJUot Parti of ihe Prorince,

_
Ftbrtutrf \ 3 1 1759.

THE Snbfaiber intending for BRITAIN 
foonV hereby gives Notic* to-svll P«F(OM

I wlm have Account) unfettled, for Dealing* they 
have had with him at Pijcttavjaj, on Account of 
Mcflieurs Jtbn Glaftford and Company, to come

I and fettle the favOM by Bond, Bill, or Note, without
I Delay, otherwife they may exped Trouble without 

Refpcft of Petfons. He hopes that every one who
I/can, will difcharge their Debts to the faid Compt- 

ay befpre he leaves the Country, and thofe who
| cannot, will have Time given them upon proper 

Application. He hereby farther acquaints the Pub 
lic, that the faid Meffieurs Job* GlajiftrJ and Com 
pany's Store at Pifcatrway, will be_continucd with 
the ufnal good Aflbrtmcm of GOO'DS, to be fold 
for Money, or Tobacco J*M" Mjut SHALL.

'• • • February iO, 1759.

RAN away on the cth Tnftant, from the Sub- 
fcribers living in atlitmtrfffaviH, Four Con- 

vift Servants, iii*.
Putr Strug, a Carpenter, born in trttout, atjbut 

t, Feet 7 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, i»pK- 
ted with the Small- Pox, sutd has fore Eyes.

&»btn Jtmu, a Sailor, of a fair Complexion, a- 
bout 5 Feet 6 Inches high ( he is a well-fct Man, 
talk* full, and fomething in (he Country Dialcft, 
and hit Ey«a appear to be a little fore.

Wtllitm AUrniHt an old Man, talk* very £uoodi, 
and walks a, good deal bent, about- 5 (Feet fjnchea 
high, afld of a duk Complexion, .

Tbtmeu Dqt, a Black-Smith, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, of a da/k Complexion, pitted with 
the Small Pox, and was born in Briftol.

Tb,ey carried wjth them fundry Wearing Appa 
rel, which chey wUlcKange asjtfuits their Coave- 
niency. , . , '. 4

They .went bjr Water in » Ship's new Yaul, a- 
bout 19 Feet KejoJ, ha*, a Trun(e> ih ber with, a 
Schooner's Jib,, and a jf"p<r Boat's M*ftl '"

They al(o carried with them fundry mechanical 
Tools, fuctx at Chizzch, Caulking'Irons, Mallets, 
{*.

Whoever fecurpi them, or cither of them, fo'trUt
they may b,e IVad. again, (hall receive fair encti "Por-
tf Shilling* Currcpcy i and 'Huec rounds Curren
cy for the Boat, paid ,by .

ALEXANDER

to fend in Aceounu of the Ticket! in their Hand» (prerent- 
ed ai we prefumt by the Badnefi of the Seafon)"not haying 
yet received them all, ire under a Neceffity of poftponing 
the Drawing fof a f«w Weeki. Thil ia therefore to gi« 
Notice, that tjiey will ftrtmfttrilj begin the Drawing on 
the Fi,il Thurfdiy of the Provincial Court, being the lath 
of April neif. They hare fii'd on that Time, ai there 
will V many of-the Adventurers then in Town on other 
BuGnefi. Q_^

STOLEN from the Subfcribtr's Plantation on 
RtcJt-Cruk, in Frederick County, on the yth 

of 7*>flsft, a Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, branded on 
the near Buttock with the Letter N, has a. (mall 
Blaze in his Forehead, about 14$ or 15 Ha*ii 
high, and a. natural Pacer. ; .. .

Whoever will give Information of him, CD that 
he may be got again, mall receive Two PHtolea 
Reward. 3. SA»AH NIIDMAM.

STRAYED from the Sabfcriber's Plantation, 
near Nottingham in Pri*ce*Gttrge'i County, 

about the laft of OaUer, a middle fiz'd black 
Horfe, branded on the Buttock fomething like 
'gB join'd back to back in one, but the ftrait 
Stroke very imperfefti he is fway'd back'd, and 
has a Slit ia each Ear.

Whoever takes op the fiid Horfe, and gives 
Notice of him, fo that he may be had again, (hall 
receive Fifteen Shillings Reward.

<> THOMAS HOLLYDAY.

V, B. Robert Janet and- fPftliai* Aairrwi 'hare 
be«n a good <M by ,Wa.tef this laft Summer, ^nc1 
'tit thougnt they may BO'tb^lfflwW* or."4he*Earrerri 
Shore, or fame- p^K*^"^'

J.

Mare,

is at the PUnution of &<#& Cam.//, 
Efq; in the Porks of Part***/", in Trine t- 

ODUBCT, a*m Af a^l^l, .i fnrf ty 
-%» wc^dTr aodKttock

Will the Letter X, ind haVlofther right Eye-. 
. -The O%VMT waj* htW-Wf a|ain, "" n"*irig 

Property Md paying

THERE U at the Plantation of WilKom Mm- 
Jlrr/e*, living near SwuufaTs Manor, in 

Frederic^ County, taken op as a Stray, a fmall 
Bright Bay Horfe,. branded on the near SUblder 
yvith a Sort of a Hook, has fome white on his off 
fore Foot, paces and trots, and.has had a Fiftula. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, «^_

~~~ PROPOSALS J 

FOR.PRINT1NQ BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A COMPLBAT BOBY or THE L*WS OP
MARTLAND, to the zcthof December, 1758.

By tbe RevertiU THOMAS BACON.
t. T^HK propofed Edition will contain all the 

I ACTS of'ASSEMBLY of this Pro 
vince in Force pr Ufe, to the Period afbrefaid, 
printedjn FoGo on a good Paper, 'and a beautiful

HMW IjCJr*' . . .
2. The feveral Seffions wiQ be dlffinguimed by 

their proper Dates, Names'of'Governors, £jfr. 
Tne ; Titles of all the AcViirferted in their due 
Order, as recorded in the Secretary'i Office, with 
Reference to the Records where they may be 
found i and an Account of their ferenil Continu 
ation*, and Tirne »f fcxp'iratten or Rej>e*l Qf foch' 
as ar* expired or abrogated: The Seffions in each 
Year to be divided into Chapters, and the Chap 
ters into Stftrons, with Numbers, for the eafier

npon Coofideration thcrcor, znu Examination of 
the Editor, were pleafed to jvport,.amon7 other 
Matters relative thereto, " Thattbc Publication 
" of a Body of Laws of this Province, in the 
" Manner propofcd, .would be of great and gene- 
" ral Utility. That three Gentlemen be nomina- 
" ted and appointed by Law ; who. with the 
 ' Affiftance of the Edjtor, and all his Abftradi 
" and Papers, (ft. (hall infpeft carefully the Re- 
" cords of the Laws, and confider what are !  
" Force, or proper to be inferred, or any way 
" taken Notice of in the faid Body. And that 
" the Editor's Propofal, to deliver Eighteen Copies* 
" of the faid Body (f»r ttfe Ufe of tbe ftveral

" able i provided they be delivered within Eigh- 
"" teen Months from the Time the Original may 
" receive tbe Approbation of the Gentlemen to 
" be nominated as aforefaid," &c. with which 
Report the Houfe was pleafed to concur,

As the Work is very large, and wiH, on Com 
putation, coft the Editor upwards of £. 1100 
Current Money, in Paper, Printing and Binding; 
and as the Number of Subfcriptions mufl deter 
mine the Number of Copies to be printed j It is 

.propofed, .-
I. -THAT the Price to Snbfcribers (hall be Forty 

Shillings Current Money (br each Copy ; One 
Half to be paid down at the Timr of Subscription, 
and the other Half npon the Delivery thereof, 
neatly Bound in Calf, and Lettered.   " 

II. THAT the Names of the Subscribers (hall 
be printed, as Benefactors, and Enconragers of fo 
ufeful and necenary a Work. 

, III. THAT a very few Copies more than are 
fubfcribed for, will bo printed ; which remaining 
Copies will be fold at an advanced Prick. So that 
Gentlemen who negleA fabfcribing, will not cnly 
pay more, but run the Rifque of being nnfupplied 
at anv Price whatever , "

IV. Tn«T a* the Materials mud be Imported, 
from EnrlatJ, and the Quantity neceflarily afcer- 
tained, before Orders can be given : Gentlemen 
willing to encourage the Work .are deftred to fnb- 
fcribe as fpeedily as poflible, that the Publication 
thereof may .be forwarded with the atmoft Ex 
pedition.

V. THAT tbe Subfcripttbn will be clofed on 
the Firft Day of May next, that timely Orders 
may be given for the Importation of Paper and 
Other Materials: Nor' will any Money be drawn 
out of the Hands of the Gentlemen who receive 
Snbfcriptions rill fnch Orders are given. So that 
iff Cafe of the Editor's Death, or other Accident, 
preventing the putting of the Work to Prefs, the 
Subfcribers may have their Money returned-, by 
the Gentlemen to whom they paid the fame.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken In, by Mr. 
Rente* Harrii, and Mr. Ifaac MtrHt, in H^arrtftr 
County.——Capt. HinryLowtt, Capt. HtnrjWat- 
gamm, and Mr. Levin Gale, in Stmerfet County. 
——The Honourable Htnry Hooter, Efq; Speaker, 
and Mr. Jobg Cat lit, in Dordrftrr County.-—— 
The Honourable 'William GtlJflmrenib, Elq; and 
Mr. Jamei Dickinjom, in Talbtt County.——Mr. 
Ktltrt Utja, and J/>*atbax Nit belli, Efq; in jJVru- 
Jnnt't County.——Col. Joftfb NicM/en, and Mr. 
Dennii Dittany, in Ktnt County.——Mr. Michael 
Earle, and M^ Frandt Key, in C*til County.——- ' 
Tabu Darnall, Efqj Mr. Keftert Peter'i, and the 
Editor, ib frtJeriei County.—Col. William t~i**g, 
Mr. Brian Pbi/fot, the Rev. Mr. Tbcmai Grader*, 
and Mr. Daniel Cbamier, Merchant, in Baltimore 
County. •• The Honourable Danilf Dulany, Efq; 
and EJvwJ D»r/ry, Efq; at A**a$«lii.——William 
MwJ*i, Efq; Dr. D<n/iV Riji, and the Rev. Mr. 
Henry Atatfvtt in Printe-Gttrgit County.——The 
Honourable Rifbara Lee, E(q» and Mr. Samuel 
Han/~, in Cbcrlei County.——'-Philip toy, Efq; 
and Col. Abraham Banai, in St. Mary'i County, 
i——Col. tf'illittm FitKbufb, and Mr. Cbarlti Gra- 
bame, in Ca{**rt County.-——Mr. Robert Mtrrij, 
and MT. Robert Grteinumj, "in PbibuMfbia. -— 
The Honourable *nd Reverend Tktmet Daw/or, 
Prefidcnt.of WllKam **4 Mart Cbllege, and Wil- 

' (r,,Efq; at WilKam/tm^, ia Tirgiml*. ,

Quotation of any LAWI io.Bcinff.
i. Ample marginal Notes win be printedi tt 

iRcference, tp .a,ny,fubfequent Law, whereby *'P«- 
Vajraoh may, V any wife, be affefttd or altered: 
And' an. accurate Common Place, 'or mort Alpha 
betical Abridgment, will'be added," whereby the 
Whole relating to any one Article, m»y b* et£ly 
(ten; and turned to in the fere raj A<jt* at large.

. TWEdijor having laid the foregoing Scheme of 
the Work, together with a burge Specimen, "before 
the G«Atral Aflcmbl^^.^C^Vf *V referied to a 
Committee of thjeHonourablel.qwcr Houfcj who, 

' ' '- I -»

THE Subfcriber hereby give's Notice to ali 
Perfons indebted to the Concern of Ettutord 

Tnfftrm1, Efqj and Sons, at Pifcatanvay, either 
by Bond, or Note of Hand, to make I'ayment as 
they become due, olberwifa they will immediate 
ly be put in Suit. All thofo that have not already 
fctilcd their Accounts due from them to the did 
Concern, and do not immediately come and dif 
charge or fettle the fame, may expe<\ to be treated 
ia fueh a Manner as will not be agreeable to tkem. - 

1 ' GeoaoE BowixtM.



LATELY IMPORTED,
/»f£/$»<«wCHA*MINC-SAiYV, /ftjR GLASGOW, 

n;,d AifTfclAL, frvm LoNt>0^, til* MW /• it
SOLD h tin SUBSCRIBER «t ti, Sti* 
i* A N N A PO L IS, *; Wbvlifalt »r R,teilt fir 

ir Jbtrt CritCt,

RUGS, Blankets, and Mstchcouiing Ditto, 
Duml»> Frizes, Bwfluns, great Variety of

Broad-Cloths, Gtrm** Sergrs, Sagadiies, HiJf- 
Thicfes, Kmdttfl Cottons, black, blue, red and 
gretn Hair Shags, fuper6ne black, blue, crimfon 
and coloorM Mitocbtfltr Velvets, Velvet Shapes. 
for Vefts, Serge Dt*i/mt, Evcrlaflings, Variety of ' 
Thickiets, dyed and white Fultians, Icarlet', gttcn, 
blue and cloth colour'd Sjgjrhies, Shalldons, Ca- 
bmancoes, Tammies, Yard wide Silk ftripcd and 
'Worfted Stuffs, Camblets, brocaded and flriped 
Soucees, Cbtna Tiffatie* and Daraaiks, Chintzes, 
Cmlllcoes, and printed Linens, Bombazines, AVr- 
ixitb and Hatuand Crapes, ftriped Cottons, check'd 
aud ftriped Linens^ jf and £ wide Cotton Checks, 
Bed Ticking and tied Bunts, Bandanoei, and 
Variety of Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen and Cotton 
Ditto, i, {, snd J Irijb Linen, * Sheeting Ditto, 
\ and I Garlix, wam'd and fteck'd Dowlas, | 
wide Huckaback and P tot tram'a Linens, German 
and StUcb Ofnabrigs, R>$a Towelling, Table 
Cloths, and Diaper Tabling, brown and white 
Hollands, Figured and Corded Dimities, gilt 
Tnmks, TeaChefb, Sugar Boxes, Writing Paper, 
Playing .Cards, Pins, Needles, Children* Stays, 
black and red Shoes foi Ditto, Crew en, Men and 
Women* Gloves and Mitrcm, Sealing Wax, Wa 
fers. Ivory Combs, Gauze Handkerchiefs, Noofo- 
prettiet, Bobbing, Silk Laces, Wigs, biack Bags, 
Caul*, and Ribbons, Shirt Buttons, Patches 
Gauze Caps, Boys Sattin Ditto, Englijb Pcrfians 
Silk Fcrrits, Galloons, Ribbons, Velvet

LANDED at Vtt. Kiclar* Gr«fa»i*'», Merchant 
in Dumfrin, oh Patwmadi R^Vtr, and by 

Kirn fcnt to my Hoofe, as belonging to roe, a Box 
marked ftM ih a Piece, N*. i, containing a 
Piece of Brocade, a Suit of Gadze, two Pair of 
red Sattm Shoes, two fair of white Sflk Stockings, 
a Muff, !Dc Pair of Kid Mittens, fix Pair of Kid 
Gloves, an'd Tour Books: lliey appear to be (hip 
ped by Mefficiiri Bacon and Compahy, as the Pa 
per containing the Gloves and Mtttetrs rs direfttd 
.'or them. The thvner may haw them on paying 
the dafg* of tdveYtfflhg in Vi^ia arid Mary. 
1ml.

Women* Scarlet Cloaks, PolaBefe? Sattia Bomeu 
jtnd Hats flower 'd and flounced, Nucni Silk Stock 
ing* and Car », Sift Purfes, fewing Silk and Alia 
muk, Necklaces and Fans, Inkpowder, Fiddle 
ftringt, Men* coat ft and fine Hats, Shoes, Hai: 
Cockades, Brafiery, hlcn» Sad4l*». Horfe Whips 
Surcingles, Cruppers, Scott b and Rappee Snuff, 
Cloth, Shoe, and- Scrubbing BruQi**, Hair Brooms 
Mops, Hair Sifters, Wool Cards, Gunpowder 
Shot,_aod Bar Lead, Pepper, fig Blue, Singl 
add Doable Reined Sugar, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, 
dove*, Mace, Catnbricks, dear, {"potted, flower'd 
 ad parted Lawns, Green and Hyfon Tea*, plain 
SDk Gauic, China Plate*, Difiies, Copt, Saucer*, 
Patty Pans, and a gnat Variety of Stone War* 
Cotton Wick, Corks. Pipes, 4/ 8/ io/ io/ 
and 30 d. Nails, Pump and Scupper Ditto, broad 
aswi narrow Hoe*, Houfe Carpent«r» Axes' and 
Adse*. Ship Carpenter* and Cooper* Adcei, Pa- 
Locki^ Stock Locks, Iron rimm'd and Braf* Dit 
to, Crofc Garnet, HL, Dovetail, and H Hinge* 
conplcat Sets of Brafs Work for Beaureaus am 
Deflu, Braf* Scales and Weight*, Box Iroas am 
Aad Irons, ^, i Inch, i$ and if Inch Augar* 
Claw Hammers, Lathing Ditto, Chi/.zel* am! 
Gouge*, Plaae Irons, Two Foot Rule*, Brick SIK 
Plaiftering Trowel*, Stilliards, Iron Pot* and Ski! 
lets, Spado., Frying Pkas, Gcrma* and Blifter' 
Steel. Whip, Hand Saiy. ««>, C~fi Cut Saw 
File* Iff. mat Varienr of Whip, Crofs Cot 
Hand and Sath Saws, fa t. with great Variety o 
Csulery, &c. «oo icdiow <o mention.

SWAN.

( OB E R T G D R D qr», 
6TA'Y-*f AKJbR."

j /• f*r Hftff fffuurtj im ti 
Mr. John Campbell, Ttyhr) t* A

rAVTOG Imported in the Snow 'ft 
FiuiiBAmii, a Quantity of Sray"^s| 

ODnulMng of J&ityt Whale-Bcuse aik 
besides an AAbrtnaat of the very b<fl 

yellow Canvas, (Jc. hereby gives Notice 
to all thofe whon he has the Honour to fifrre, thai 
he nuxies OA the Bu&aefs of Stay-Making m i, 
it's Branches i where all Perfon* m^y befu 
with Stays, made hi the belt and neweft'F 
lor Rod/ Money only, by

Ge*tM>K.

7i T&'STC ft ES T tilp'D S R, 
f Wtd*,J&ytbt iltb y March «*/, «IU?rsa-

A PARCEL otMikely SLAVES, %r Ster. 
ling, Currency, or Bill* of Exchange, by 

DANIIL

JUST IMPORTED,.
And toll SOLD ly tbt Sulferibtr if AMH APO€.IS,

A CHOICE Parcel of the very beft MoJttra 
WINES, in Pipes, Hogftieads and Quar 

ter Cafks.
LIKEWISE, a confiderable Quantity of Sail 

Duck, Gtrma*t Irifi, and Check Linen*, Loaf 
Sugar, &f. P- DANfiL

TRAYED from .th« ite 
at Li»g*im-tt in frtdtri* OHrutVi ftf*tTi» i 

laft Summer, '
A black Cow, with a wWte F«oa, and few- 

thef white aboot hw, £* is ttark'd ehher 
a Crop in one Ear, and two ortrfer Ca»m t 
ther, or t\vo un<kr Cut* in botfc-Ears.

And, a Biibdle Bull, markM whh two 
Cuts in each Bat, ha* a white Face, and 
other white about hlfti.

Strayed from tile ftme Plarrtttrou h> 
FIve'Ewes and » Raw Lirmb •, tht Kwe* htw,: 
under Cuts in one Ear, and a Crop n the mfe* 
the Lamb unmark'd. '

Wliftever fecures the CaW CtttW, ib th« tlx 
Sobrcriber may get then atfhfe, flufl ha*t 
Shillings Rewardi tod for the Sheep Five

AS the Partnership between Meflrs STBWA«T 
and AaMoua, is expired, there is a Neccf- 

fity for atttrng in the Debts due to then on Ac 
counts Current, 1'rotefted Bills, and Servants fold 
by Ross andHAMMOKD : All Perfons concerned, 
are de red to apply to Mr. DUUC'AW CAMPBELL, 
(Mr. STIWAET'S Partner) who is how in the 
Country, and will itterid at Bo/timerr-Trum for 
that Purpofe the la ft Week in fibrnory Inft. or to 
the Sobicfibcr at Bio*»Jl*-r In the fame Week : 
Thofc who aK'mmbte to ft^r, wHI 
givm them as -their Circumftancei 
Thofe who hare Ihipp'd no Tobacco carmot ex- 
,pe£l indulgence, unlefs they apply before A ft ion* 
are commenced againft them, which will foon be 
the Cafe with all ihofe who pay s» Regard tt> this 
Public Notice. f~ DAVID Host.

TRAYED *om the Subfcriber 1, Plantatioa { 
Prinft-Cnrgt't County, Four Steers, 4 « ( 

Years old, branded on the Buttocks B T jJ 
not diftlnd; they mar bv alfo aarls«l in the Ean

Strayed from the fame Place, a Heifer braasW i 
on the Horns S O. ^^

Whoever will give InfonnatiOD, fo s» Aat *, 
faid Cattle may 'be got again, ball itcaive T«4 
Shillings Reward for each.

"-"'' ________ B. 144ikit. jonio.jp

TO BE SOL »,

TWO Tra& of LAND in F~*ri<i County i 
die tine Utoafe on Brmttt't Creek, about 

to Miles below TrtJtrUk-Trw* on ~Man»(kafr, on 
the main Road from that Town to Bknb»jl*rf i 
400 Acres df it are in Tenements fAe whole coo- 
tain* ^030 Acres, well Timbered and Watered j 
there is fome walnut and Lrcuft grows on it. 
The other contains about 1800 Acres, i* about 16 
'M7!e* below the former Tr*fl> 20 Miles from Bla- 
Jt*Jb*rg on Palowanuk, iBd ax Miles from Pm- 
topfcf LanJIng : It Is improved with about 6 Acres 
of Timothy Meadow, a good 'framed Hoofe, fe- 
»eral Tobacco Houfei, (fe. and above 200 Acres 
of frcfh Land under good Pence, the whole hav 
ing been cleared within.fix Ye^r*. .This Land is 
plentifully Timbered to fuppori fh'c Place, ha* 
great Plenty of rkh Meadow Ground, aird good 
Streams 4t 9/utr: TfcoHaadow Groaad snay be 
eaflry huprorcd, there featcdy iemg a Tree in it. 
It i* good Land fcr Wheat or Tobacco. Alfo 
about 500 Acres, adjoining to the firft above- 
mentioned TraQt well Watered and Timbered. 
They tre tht dldeft TrafU of any near them, and 
the Till** ire Very clear und good'. Enquire of 
BEAU Boaotrr, hi .fla//i*rtr/Cotraty. -yL A.

4, 1758.
TRAYED from Mr. Job. Dntaflit. at 
Tokoctt, about Eight Days ago, a middle-fhH 

Dark colour'd Horfe, has a bob Tall, a m«h;J 
Star in his Forehead, and^branded on the eeu ' 
Buttock with the Letun I 

H
Whoever brings the &id Horfe io the Sobfbl. 

bcr, ihall be paid for his Trouble, and 
Charges bore.

TO BE SOLD, 
EVBRAL '»ai**Wc Traaa of LAND, 
yin^h* bwer Part of FrtJ^ck County, w«U 
iwr'4, Tioibcr'd, and pUnty of good Afeadow 

wCaQk. BiHt of ExoaattM. or k«rr 
For fortWr PartfcmUxs crnqnira of

Ca*i».
SV LD,

N occcediBg good ilLLIARD-TAtLB, 
the Cloth quite new, with a Set of Candle. 

(lick* and Wires > a* likewift'foveral Bait* and 
Tack*. For Particulars, enquire Of Mrs. 

in

STRAYED away the 23* of OOikr M, rrott 
Mr. Xij*»Uf\ hi AtoimpK,, a Bright ft* 

Horfe, about 13 Hands high, has a Switch Tsi j 
a*Lump on hb upper Lip as large as a MufcsV/n 
Ball, one of fit fore Legs has been tut whh Spa> 
celt, he trots and gallops, and is branded on &4 
ney Buttock QJ.

whoever briags die faid Horfe to Mr. RtptUPt, 
or to Mr. £*uw&'s at BkAn/farg, ftaD rcceirt|. 
Reward of Ten Shilling*.  

BASM.

Om 1/kfdoytk 2l/ 
.Ar**wy/>/y tttb*. . 
 / Mr. William Brown, 'at London-Town,

ABOUT 350 -Acres of LAND, lying 
near Lm+nSTfim, the 1*6*1 iMsttg Partsjf 

the Ertite of Mr. r^iJ^m /Wr.latecf faTdT«sj« 
dcceaicd. For Tide, enquire of (he 

JAMES MOOAI 
Jaaits Dice,

NICWM.SOM, J

t.tt* HIGHEST 
mi CHESTER-TOWN, £«M Cb 
tf Excttxgt tr Ptftr C*n**ty, «• fmjUly tin 
tor* ./JrfARCH ••*/, Mmg tkfrfi toy f 

MESSUAGE or TENEMENT,

the laidConnty, on Cijbr Rim, .for the 
Trade df both *>./ and J^a-w.. Jfan»>, bcha 
ao^Mile. fiom Dick-Crtt* on JDMbwvv, t Wk» 
South from Gitrrt-Tw*, io Mile* above Cadbf* 
T**m. and 7 Miles from tho Head t>f the RW 
The Tenement TOnflfts of* good DwdHng-Hoofc 
with a Cellar, a jpod Brick Store-Houfe with » 
Cdkr, Kitchra, Qrainafy, and oilier tSut-Houfei, 
with a KOod paje4 Oarfen, and about 18 Acre* of,
excellent Paftnrannaer^oodjreWe. The Laoj- 

U a Qjiny or Whmrff; where rnVdW of joo6
BuiheJi Burthen may coma and lead.

The Premises may bf viewed at aay Time be- 
ton the 3*1., on apjjyrrfg lo .Mr. 7**» £«#* 
in tha 'Neighbourhood. ' T 

By, a rpccial Pow* oh Record &om the 1A 
and Son., Bfqairti. 

H. c

f,- Printed 4>y J1QN A* <J RE EN, ,nd WILLIAM RINBy «+*c P»,*((l^fc 
of the BIBIB, In Ct*rto-j»,**t } wbwc aTl.^ferjijm .m ̂  fm«WI fitt i*;^FP'1 

._  _ _ _, _ .__. 6d. pir \*i\. ABXK«.TI«*«IHT« of m«MdtM*»l»«n«tb  fr««h»n tnM*) «(«:<'* 
fer Fire Shilling! the firft Week, and One iShllHng eafli VTtfk iltfcV, and in PropottfeiiIbr Ion* At,W^ * 
roentt. , 6

\
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GAZE T T
Containing tb$ frcjkcji, 4<fyicti foreign and dbmtjfa.

February aa. It CO
• x -*" * *7 '^

szttt 33CE aarac

. . -
! Friday hftthe Great aatf.Qeneral CtOrf «  Aflem- 

bljr o/ this Province aael hate; .and. the Da/ 
iellewing bi» Excellency the G«vaeaor opao'd 
the Semen* with the fbUowiof Sraicft, « »%:

 / Mr C»WrJ/, Jo/ jfe* < Jtytt-

  T fte Btefilng of GOD on the Events of
* the' jikft Yeiv to; JtitUE Empire, in 

Amtriea Tj^greitjy T«ficved* and' re-efta- 
blifhed : PprV /J»«jV on ^fie 0£<Viai, 
fioce" f ttef f 60 lift, tKen given up to 

his Majefty't Afto* {  % Evrtt, as tending to fe- 
core hit M»J<ffl/*» RtjhU !n that Country, fo open 
i molt extenflte Trade in ft, to Confirm our Ar
Alliances rfleKift, of the liknoft Importance to the 
Britifli fritertfe ; alW I congratulate you thereon : 
But at all U «b( yet efrecteT, wlicn feemi ablo- 
kitely nt^effiirV to be done, that his Majcftyr»

i Colonies may fee in a Stare of Peace and^Secunty,
| we maft nrpctjTtb" be eugagyjln, and cannot too 

foon prepare for the Service of another Year; 
which if the vigorous Efforts of the Colonies be 
toual to the prorfiiriag Circumftances In'which 
Thing! now are, bids' Jairv according,to the Cotrif

' 'tf human Events,' to be decUivc.   .. '.,' ' 
It appears in the firft Place neccitary for'ui to 

clOfe with the Year, the^ccounu of the Service 
during the Year : And in the next Place, I can- 
hot bat recommend to v&n the retaining our Troops 
in Half-P^y, jn Tu'ch. liaa&er, at to < rewaid thofe

| Vho hive ftrved fai^|aay,"aiid to nave our Num- 
t^^to join the King a Fortes wlcu calTd

Thave direfttoTtheState of the Accounts of this 
Ui Year'} Operation*, and the State, of th'e teveral
*   '^-ns and Funds ta be {aid before yon ; 

,_ bqpc Jwh^ d}t).SjUJn already gcantcd 
trttimeqt, and,<"BB» jWP Compeiitanpn that 
IvC Ac (Iror^gtft AllUrances to hone for, we

 »ay,yet be .able to .exert;oarteWs with tae/ame

W¥dom, and, 
Condiia. aaoft

with CcMtTafe *o4 good 
Uodow apwi the

Services.
Oi rftHeft/ct)>ifi|giiir A : Wth 
cad Lafcoor, snttfl gtte yteMDiligence aad

RepuaetioA to.the Qttoer of aiaMajetV? ategaUr 
Forces who* had tha> r^TflarirJ of it^.as welt at 69 
theJ'rovinoial Troops who bore fo great a. Share in 
h : The EffecU of it faaea to have been more ex> 
tenfive than was at arft itaagined » and the Poflef- 
fion of Port Dmfw^ff, and   the. .Retnaval of the 
Frtftk /ram their Southern Eacfoechatencs by hit 
Viajefty'a Troops eatj iloytjd jit that Branch of th« 
Service, were undou Mealy facilitated by it. 

At theft favourable Event* call for our ~

, ^
Z«tl ind. Vigour th*f we We hitherto done. 

. 'd*l/*u* if ̂  Ctma% mid Bsijtjr «/ J
 . tjt*igtrvti, . I -  .;:  ^ / .
Tim is tnc uTual Tiope in whkh you tsJt* under

t«r 'iho" Xfccb'nflmy of tic GayerimeaL :and
 *   «!_' '«* ^V f**** *  ^ » " ' » ' *» * T^h   *^vate Bulmeisi TDiquld JOfy that theseFojtUs 

iy be fo 'dirpa5cK*a this So.ffions, that when'you 
mettagaJn at'thc Opening;of'the Campajgo, ypw 
nay have nothing eife but that alone to attend to : 
find from the Attention that this Aflembly haial- 
>ay Ihown to fav'e every fixpence ihf t could be 
Javcd tp'th'eTrovinco, llcnOw thefe Matters wUl 
PC fo dijpatchca, ai to avoid'tne Expence of long

r. 
IVohtit*oai«nc>^af)V2s......_,. _,.

CaptaJn :Generatand Governor in Chief inland 
over hii'MiQeiVi Province of the

Gratitude to the Suprtaie Raler of the Uaiwjrw, 
fo the RepnMe at TitmAng* teaches at our coati- 
aual Depandaaoa upon his Providence, aad U an 
humblingEvideaca ttat Succefi aad Victory do net 
always attend «h« ateateft Force aadtha.b»JL£cn> 
parationa. ., - -.

We are full ia your RzceJIency's Snnlmaati 
that foaacthing further U aeceflkry to be caWted 
bdbre IM Majefty's CokTniea can be ia> a State of 
Quiet and Security.

oanheh'd and oppreffed at we are with Taxes, 
a»e fliaU be fbll ready to Aid'and Affift in pro 
moting his Majefty's Service to Qa» utmpft of our 
Abilities;. and we hare foil Confidence in hit Ma- 
>e^y's paternal Regard to his Colonies, that he 
will gracioufly be pleafed to afford as all aeoefary 
Relief from Time ro Time as oar Circundbancei 
may reqairei .and from the Experience we have 
had of yosifdeceilency'a Adnuainratioa in the 
Year pat; we nail be induced with the greater 
Cnearfobieft to engage under the {Sune Direction, 
in fuch Meafarea as mall be found neceuary for 
taw Senna* of the Tear »<ceme.

-
mn(r iftsfitjil T
oars, to praveot Xhe;
England wanlitoew^fc o al eas,
be not UnmedJAtely not to her Ambition and Grte-" ' '

' f i'' r, . >thrir Forces with 
rtdpofifm wbich 

all Seas, if a StJ}«< 
Am" '

-.1 i.

faV J*/A«W We 
tVa

ttfr vantlin •*

To mufbr all the tfowert,'.^. Europe againjl 
France, the Word has for a Century .pad been, the 
Balance of Power upon the Continent: But wh^le 
the Englifh held forth this Phantom to impofe upon 
the Credulity of the PobJk, they, were inceffantly 
labouring (and have unhappily but too well fnc- 
ceeded) to dea\roy the Balance; qf Power by Sea, 
withont which) noweves, that upon Land cannot 
fpbtjft: This is a Thing to which, other Nationt 
ought to give the mod fcrious Attention, at it 
threatens no lefs than the entire Deftruflion jf 
their Navigation, and the Ufurpation of all Cot}-
 MDpe by the EnglUh." .,

Parii, OS. 30. They write from Breft, tafC 
Nine Men of War, and Three Frigates, failed 
from thence the lytb, Inft. for Nonh-America, 
with a great Nnajbe? «f Troops, aad a larac 
^atjaajjtv of Atgy>ny|rinn; which we hope wjl
 SaMaJMr. de Vaod>cuille M and M. Montcalm, to 
tWp the Progrefj of the fineliih, who, by tlw 
taking of LouUburg, grow formidable in taoJRi 
rartt.

The King retarded the Day before Yefterday to 
Choii, where* grand Council wa» held, concent, 
ing the Circum ft vices which-Appear favourabk for 
a Peace j and Wagers have been laid here, that 
<Jne will be concluded before Febraary next.  

Btrln, Q8tl>. )i. By Anhritj. The King'* 
Army encamped from the 14th to the z+th at DV 
bcrfitx. During that Time hw Majefty had triad 
every Way to bring b» a faaerel Engagemeati 
but as htt could s>ct nwfcw aae Enasav quit thej* 
advautageoaa Raiia««na»!iiian«t>t »hb a nume 
rous AmBerr, nad defceaihmo the Plain, he ,de-

;their F rniih aJajtfjfs^f^ began hi* Mate* 
on the 14th, htift|tlps> Aaatiy's Face, paftng ve 
ry near to ihati Jiaiiiaa Camp, and en the aoth 
arrived >at Cbasalt. Jrom data Idancenvre atotje, 
a jaKigmeae/t^ybafoined of cbe Impottance ef^oaybaevmed of che Importaace ef 

sjjhkh the Aulrians pretand to hatJB 
gauaed ear'^e t^h.

S I «k»ob« aot bet^the Aadlriens -viH 
4*ac <kml^f JMC-.cJbxwt a 

gaisrad the i^th in LoCatia, I (hall tell 700 ft* 
durv «M ' » MS> nmr<» jAAiMkat ^tattfeaW by 
M. Daan's aJbabUngAll his Porceaj 'hiring at 
tacked me on a hiOy  Otound, and where more 
than due Half of my Aejty cotld »ot afti'I re- 
ti^ed tm>y aboat ialf M^tat^fJnm' nSe Camp 
which I occepied, eatd han'siellnl mvfelf at Baut 
zen, where I ttank to kvepwrGrOtmd. I (hall 
take Cire to read you foon a ipankular Aocoaat of i 
this Affair, bjr dw, CircamftaaW of whiCB, I*M! 
will fee that it was neither general MM* dectfite, 1 
«rtd th a t -wry probably we ioall come to a fooond ( 
Engagement, if the « * ¥ verftft in their Defign > 
to- fcmalin in Saxony.    Time will not permit me 

toryoa To-day j 1 hare ieat yon thefo 
wiv«4tat^y«o anlf*t be .able to 
ic fWfaftria* taMfefv«« to be 

nweh%rtdit to the IhJfe

On the j itn, the Dayater.tnaJattk, Marihal 
fciajed. *ith .att. the. Hoaoura dae ID 

his Rank, under three Diichargea of 11 Piece* af 
Caaaoo, tn^>th*ee>I>ifohatgea of sSmall-Arana, by 
the Brigade of Coloredo, who remained Otk J|a 
Field of Battle. . < .

L ^" N ^ O If . Wivtmkr «.
Ki

May it pletfe yoor'rbtccuency,
of Rtpnfc^ta-

too
it

the Court of Vienna will, according to OttoeJ,1 ••*

and DiMftne#to 
t^tm^ntirfkawB^f «ng Natfons ought

M Hariag acquainted .yon brthe.laftfoft with 
the a«ft CireMaa4aaoetaafitbe eVrJasn on the i4*h 
faft, Inow (end yon the jtsatued B*latioa of th«t 
Affair, which you may boktly-. puWHh in the Place 
where you are, at an authentic Piepe, written ac- 
oentlafto the aaeft exaift Truth t in which i owji 
my Lofs, which is not great, without having Re- 
conrfe to fuch Falsities aathe Courts of Vienna and 
iPetcribarga ufnally fjpread on luch Occafiou. 
>¥oa>wlU alfo tee by this Detail, /that it was not a 
iBaede, tut-an Afmlr ef foftt only; by which the 
Auftrians gained no other Advantage than that of 
dtffotiging tnV <T*DOf« tntn an Eminence, without 
Idaring to foUow ta«, and without being able to 
ferae «e to'tltbe above half a League, where I 
beef) a»y Gwawi, and wait for them, ready te be-

" a fecond Engagement, as foon aa an Oppartja> 
ritjeri, 4ri» certain that thvLofs ef the Bae- 

.-., ea thbOceaionii Much feveater than miaoy a 
cUjajtHntti^ waanfa yo» will-not Wlw avail

the PuWk by nUe and exaggerated Relatkmt, 
*c." '
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-, Aim- 1 in which it U yrofofcd to, emokqr 40,000 Lirnl
_ __ _ 2. I Force*. . - *  ^^ . , /« ~ 

   We^SdI fronTLonUbirg the firft ofOaober, JvW. 11. SeVe*! of Ae Ndit% t^W « 
and«et t**»«h*t.S *tmJUble till^»7th,^oart^ejkrday in their ClIJM«l^^ft'A

ffeofehe t^'aud1?*?^^ tw%>*fle«fliip/ pearance tiit ha» l**a flfcpfor many Year*.
It wat late in the Evening when we fell in with The Princeft Dowager of the late Prince Hoyni
them : We took them for Eoglilh Ship*, but they 
foon convinced at of the contrary, by hotfting 

' French Colour*, and giving ut their Broad fides at 
ehej wenteeA «*jvitto_Pifel Shot. WeiintMdi- 
ately wore and flood alter them, miring ready ro
*ngage, but could fee nothing of theto..till tt^tp
next Morning, when we difcovered three oF oer
«wn Ship* on our Weather Bow, and four Sail of
the Enemy under our Lee. We made the Signal,
and bore down to them, and they drew into Lice
'of Battle ahead, in order to engage ni ; but jail as
'«e came within Gun Shot, they put before the

  fWind, and, at our Shipt were fonl, got off, to our
great Mortification. We continued the Chace af-
,ter them till Night, and juft a* ic wai dark faw a
Urge Ship ftanoing athwart n», which, at foon at
we came abreaft of her, hoifted French Colours,
fired a Gon, and Struck. We arrived thii Day at
Spitbead."

Lftttrfrtm ** Ofctr »fth Amttltft, AW.'j.
-  " We have taken the Belliqocux, a 64 Gnn 

Ship, in Briftol Channel. We fired only three 
Shot, ihe none. I am furprifed at their Behaviour, 
at (hey had 400 Men in Health, be fides Sick. 
She i* a* large a* one of oar 80 Gen Shipi, and 
only 17 Month* old. 'There are on board 100 
Bab* of Fur, befidet the CHRcert private Venture*, 
and (he it looked upon at Briftol to be worth 
150,000!.

fhv. 4. Advkn of very good Credit inform 
M, that the King of Praffia loft but 24 Piece* of 
Cannon ia the late Aftion, and of thefe he retook 
ri 1. Hi* Majefty had one Horie killed under him, 
'end a Page killed at hi* Side. Of the late Prince
-Royal'* Regiment, confining of 780 Men, only
170 are left. It i* ftrmgly (ufpeOed that the Prol-

, fian Army could not have been forprixed in the
*Hanner it was, without Treachery.

Ten Shrpt are ftratided on (he Coaft of Jedand. 
tfwrmtrr 9. We hear that Admiral Bofcawea, 

when he waited on hit Majefty, met with a parti 
cularly kind Reception ; and that hit Majefty aflied 
a great many Qoeftiom concerning the Place, the 
Health of the Sailor* and Soldier*, Sec. and upon 
the Whole exprefied an uncommon Saturation. 
Hit Royal Highneft the Prince of Wak*. and 
Prince Edward, were alfo very particular in their 
Vnqoirie*. It i* lemarkabie that there hat been 
little or no Sickaeft on board the Admiral'* Ship 
either in going, or coming home, except when

  they went alhore at Halifax, wnftre about forty fell 
fkk, occasioned by Drinking and other Irrcgula- 
rrtfet > but that when the Admiral ordered the 
Skk on board again, they recovered apace, chiefly 
Owing to their being deprived of Liquor, and to 
the working of the Ventilaton, which were of 
infinite Service in the Prefervatkm of the People 
OB board. // htmrallj tkmfbt, tk*t if Venula-

otllef Ooede, POt of the CSWWtft.;
dteCorpte ot hie '

of P/uffia, wa* falely delivered of a Prince t»e 
jift ult. \ ' ' _ . 

Nrv. 14. We hear that a Letter from M. de 
Montcalm at Canada, to the Miniftry of VerlaiUck,
  s - «_^  _. .   -_, i ^ j »k»* *e» *Vt* 1 ,^**e>e*nain octu juici\.cui«u |   »*iti »..*% .  -   j~ i - 
M(MJtcalm,afliiic5.tl)c*, with great Concern, that 
withoet a r>aW,; fhaf Country cannot poffibry hold 
out beyond xthe Middle of next Summer: And 
therefore he implore* diem to make Peace on any 
Term*} adding, that, let the Cenceffioni in Ame- 
rievbe M great «* they wifl, if 30 or 35 Soldier*. 
\ which on-a Peace may beeafily fpared) befcnt 
to him ia each Ship that goo wit, he will under 
take ia a few Yean to recover evny I*e4 ifGrtumJ 
which .they mail be forced to yield by the Tre**y 
of Peace.

Th« following little Anecdote deferve* to be 
taken Notice of. A Native of die County of Kil- 
darc in Ireland, whofe Name it Hammond, be 
longing to the Second Regiment of Gnmrdi, being 
wounded in the Arm at die late Affair of St. Cat, 
the Colonel who commanded that Battalion, and 
faw the B'tutr** pltntifmUj frtm kirn, defiled him 
to withdraw. Nt, fay* he, flttft jonr MMMW, ** 
JMI t*t A/rrvt tt tM tbt Kifg'i Brt*dt vA» rttirtt 
mt /A* firf Scrmtck \ and going to load hi* Piece, 
which he bad juft before fired off, found the Miw- 
xle wai, by fome Accident, beat in clofe, and 
rendered unserviceable: He took up another Piece 
which lay by a dead Comrade, when, at die In- 
£ant he was prefcntine it, he received another Ball 
in die fame Arm, and hit Serjeant then infilled 
upon hi* having hit Woundt drefled. Nit ytt, 
fayt he, my Bey, ent Ptf m»n at tbt Dogn and 
ftooping to take np hit Firelock, he fell, through 
Weakndt, and wai unable to rife again. It it 
(aid a handfome Appointment it intended for him, 
if be live* to return to England. 

*V«V. 1 6. .The Talk of Alteration in d» Mi-

a,.
DeMof 
r, eath. grea«

Pomp, and t»e fame BBBBBJ inielmdm aW 
ly Va^m tkeCh*pctaf Bknbein, Pakee

' tot* •tatrt mtrt mftJ, it v»*U frtfirtM lit Livti «/
im m

We near diet the Unkm Man of War, of oo 
Gnn*, which wa* muatog, end apprehended to be 
loft, (erne Thing* having been Teen floating near 
Weymeuth after the Lue bard Weather, hat. fince 
been fpoke with at Sea, all well on board.

The French talk of a general Armament at Breil 
and Rochefort. They ilfo fay that their Ambaf- 
fndor at ContanrinopU ha* wrote, that they need 
«hre therafclvei no Uneartneii about the warlike 
Prepeiaikm* in the Ottoman Empire, u they aie 
deigned againfi the Arab* only. >

it b faid, in a Letter by the lafl Fknderi Mail, 
That the King of France had been lately under ve 
rt great TJnea&nefi, fince he had been informed 
Damten had betfn hired to rn order him ; and what 
added gready to hit Uneafinefi was, that he had 
learnt he had been fet on to do U by one of too 
near an Afinity to ftrffer, and who wa* too much 
beloved by die Prieft* to be expoM.

Nov.' to. The Venn* Man of War, Cant. 
Harrifon, it arrived at Plymoeth from Admiral 
Sannden, and bring* an Account, that the Admi- 
ml we* in ChBceof fix French Men of War when 
he kft the Fleet.

Ibv.it. Tfce King of Prama made twe forced 
MareheitogeinthePolofGortii*, where he tec- 
prited afinallBodr of Amtrian Horte, end^nede 

Priibncn, ameng whom were 10 OJi-

It I* (aid that, early in the Spring, two Expedi- 
tktnt wffl be UBdeiukiu upon die Cg*4yef Jrance,

-*+r

niftry L at aft End : Thing* having been amicably 
facdcd in Council, to the Setitfaftion of all Partiet. 

Colonel Clive U expeded home by the next 
Shipping; and it it thought he will bring near a 
Million Sterling.

The Lordi of the Admiralty hire promoted 
Cam. Hamar to the Rank of a Rear Admiral. 

The Emprefs Queen hat eflablifhed a Poll-Tax. 
The Plague (till rage* greatly at Conftantinople. 
Some Tranfporn are taking in Stores of almoft 

every Kind intended for Cape-Breton.
Several Shipi of War, in different Dock*, and 

in grea.t Forwardneft, are ordered to be fifi<hi"d 
with all Expedition, and fined for the Sen.

Prince Maurice of Anhalt Defiau it not dead
of hit Wound*, ai wa* reported, but mendi daily.

Vtvrmktr ac. The following are a Part of the
Squadron which lately (ailed from Partfmouth,
under the Command of Commodore Hoghet \ viz.

St. George 90 Gnnt \ Norfolk So, Berwick 74,
Lion 60, Panther 50) awLLaacafter 74 Gaoi, to
follow. .'-:, ..'hi .. :«»   A i .

Among the Land-Force*, are the following Re- 
gimeno, via. Elliot'i, Barrington't, Armiger'i, 
Old Buff**, Watfon'*, and Duroure'i.

General Hopfon, C,omraandcr in Chief. 
Benjamin Tribe. William Lafcellet, Aidi dc Camp. 

Major-General Barrington. 
Brigadier-General Hafdane. 

The Squadron and Transport* were fpoke with 
off Scilly on Tuefday Se'nnight by the Lenox 
Man of War, aU well.
.Tkurfday both Honfe* of Parliaaent met at 

Weftminfter. and the Scam wai opened with a 
Speech by Virtue of a Commifton from hit Ma- 
jeOy. The Conumifioaert were the ArchUuop of 
Canterbury, the Lord Keeper, Lord Prefident. *c. 

We can with Pleafure allure the Public, that the 
King it (b well recovered of hit Indiipofition, ** 
to he abk tamers end deleft* Beam* at be- 
fore»   '

The Captain of the Bailiaaiej Man of War, 
of 64 Gun*, taken in tkeBrAol Channel. by hit 
Majefly'i Ship the Antelope, it it faid, h«t wrote 
up a rXemoairance ngnini the Condemnation of 
the faid Ship, and ha« pat in hi* ««* thereupon, *** * »* « « *> *  i-* Na2«u
a> malm Priae of the Ship of any Pet*** at War. 
when driven into en ; Eaianr<> kPoK by fitrefc of 
Wenmer.. It U plain the Canetin k no Civilian.

edtae

i* no Civilian.
~. 17- OflPrtttarJaAwatreceir.- 

enveeable New* of the Condemnation in 
CoB of 800 Uoguead* of Sugar and

qoort-Houie in dm Town, for the Trial nf TW 
ten^Tekwk*, ftc. wfcee WJBjam Pickkt, a Sob 
jed of hi* Majefty die King «f Great-Britain, U- 
Mafter of the Sloop Three Friend*, bekmpaj i 
St. Euftada, wa* fentenced to be executed t, 

Ihfoaday die ao*B Inftant,, for aiding and«e*lftrt. I 
teg hk Majefty'* Baemk*. ( 

PCJR reMOOTH (in #+****#*,) y*,. ^ 
Cent. Oram fidkd from Briaol tkc aid of «t. 

Timber i dM nek* Day he met w*di averyknl 
Gak of Wind from 4. »o*. W. and on Setnrltr 
he got into Kinfale Harbour. In thi* Gale of 
Wind aine«ail«f VeaVk.vere caft away on tk 
Coaft of Ireland, and moftly loft i among wkidj 
wat a Soow bound to New-York, having 
Hand* on board, Majkr and fourteen of 
were drowned, be&de* a Woman and two < 
dren, diere being a Family on board.

A few Day* a*o Captain Joaah Bealc afrfveltt 
York from Lou utnrg : Some Time aker ae caai 
out he put into a Cove near the Bay of FtatV 
(where lay a fmall Schooner) in order to get fa* 
Water, which having procured, the next Irty d* 
Mate, with a Boy belonging to the ScheomV, 
went on Shore a Gunning j foon after die Firiat 
of tome-Goo* were heard, and dicn 15 ladi***,. 
with die Boy Prifoner (the Mite bc.ing.kJH 
were teen coming down to tfce Water Side, w| 
having got, diey demanded one of the Yc 
bat bong refuted, nine Indian* cam* off k 
Canoe* and a Boat, and attacked d» 
die Boat in which wat the. Boy with three be*tas 
came under Cap*. Beak'* feero, who, with SaaL 
Ami, tad feme BeJkft Stone*, killed two of7^ 
and dten hauled the Boat along Side, ud 1 
ed the other Indian, who, having Bnkfk^i* j 
et into die Boy'* Headjunp'd into dx 
a large Dog on board Cape Beak, 
jnmpVl after kirn, (ei»ed him by d*s ' 
foon diipetchcd him. The Indian* (feet 
killed) tjten wkhdreer/ A Man on beui 
Schooner wa* wot throegh the Head; die 
who wa* ftruek widi the Hftcbet, wa* takei 
of (at Bant alive, but died Awn after. '

J O 8 T O N, TMMITT ty 
Ftiday left we land a my levere Stotm ofWlai 
d Snow, and it k faid teverml Vefch hextjfc 

caft away, but e* yet we hare received *»£  
covsta dial can be depended upon,

PHILADELPHIA, TArmnjU.   
Captain Coboorn, of tkk Port, came aMn>Fai 

fenger with Captain Bnddea from St. ChrilopktT. 
He wn| taken on hi* Pafagtj to Antigna If a 
Prenck Privateer Brig, of 14 Goni, and i 
GundeJdnpa. The lame VeaW had be* 
aSloepfr<mMadefaa,b<)*»dteA»tifee.i 
other Vetelt. He inform* at, that they awv* | 
Privateen belonging to Gaadaloejpe, *jaongw)»i 
five Brigandan of good Force,* ejtdd>«tiaere*)l; 
fitting oat a Ship, dut would mouet at ill,!* 
Gun*: That a N umber of Prime* wtre lyl«f, «k] 
the Prifoner* aU lent off t and a* he wn>>*^«at 
Day with die Enemy, could not be particnbf » 
to the Veflelt, where they belonged tt, *Ulbt 
there were ievtxal Guinoy Men. and ioaK N*-\ 
England Mem. among them. The Freed *  
pectod to be attacked Jby die Engliu, od 
hard at Work OB dkek PomfcadiMa.

Extr*a tfm tUtirfam St. fit ft, Jf*J >- 
M We Yeftetdaj received the Newt Abo) Aa6- 

of the Anrval of ow Fket deftieed feftk

and 81

Fleet confift* otto,l|e» of War (of u

Tuesday la* Ca^py Brown arrived k

we* told by a Perfon of QavKt. tb*t 
fon. b the.Brionftk. Pii^a*«er,.b, .
* * «fk« jwo wy TalMnbkPjineK
 odS^b^nndft^ ~ ^^ 
drnth^Camn*

boaoi dte

Pa^va*!^,, eekptni .! % ^H cen. e4ldM 
, raiM^Ktinea, Z&**   nfbefcre at

afiat. BnBana.Bieai^  p*yj»^^^
m^******?'
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JUST PUBLISHED.
AU A ** SOLD tt "M PiintTii

/-T^HE VOTES «ad PROCSEDING3 of the
I CONVENTION m OA»tr kA: And of

SESSION of ASSWiiLf » Aew»e*«r. 
N. B. fi* C^aa /»»   >» CfcaMto, to+mHv,, W

'^ 
On

hii LonUWp't^erriot.

Mg
ber,

WHEREAS Ohenfa J»aa'>vi./. dt Am- 
jrrw*/Cotaty, Gendtmaa; oa tht «7th 

~ y of Ufj, 1756, for the CobfiderarJon of 
looo Current Money, did, by Deed of Mort 

, mike over and convey unto mt tha Snbfcri 
hu Dwelling Plantation, and aD other hit 

Land* contiguout or adjoining thereto, together 
with the Rcverfiod of all tht Laadt allotted by the 
late Chtncellor to hu Mother, Mra. Amu G*MM 
for her Dower ia hii deeeaied Father'* Laadt 
And whereat the Subfcribtf, oa the z8th Day of 
7«/r, 1756, on Credit of thtaforeOU Mortgage,

Sim of £. 409 8 9, tor tht prootr Boad Debit 
of the faid Cfcer&i JbaMtW, aad alfo to Other 
Perfoni, Ukewife on the Credit tf the Old 1Mon- 
gtre, to the Amoaat of a farther Stm tf £. 44 
To,. 64. iathtWaoJe to the Amotnt of £. igi
fOf. itf. PHawCtpaU Oaafrtawl JaVflHY £ wVaWSal §aM

Beat of C. tAJi fa) a PriacW-Oartaw Moa
--•J re^mtaaaat TJ. altM -"-*- avtavl t aaiai Ti% *-- —— - aJ
 M 1HIWK W Mil Ov* aaawQ VH^W ^QaVaWV «

Sam of £.1^ *? t-mPartofhuewtl: The lad 
«nd Defiga thereforei cif tide AaVertUeraent it to

E- PiMk Notkt to al tarfeat, who auy be 
ned to taka a* ffcartaat MtrtgB-r. tad pay 

4ke Moaey «M therW, that rhartrb tat aftMtaid 
Sen of f. i«.jj to, * Ptiatfipal ataatjy, aow'd

• '"• »»; .-. i- .^j-- «-.--* u^i_« -*- - 
, amonngt* ataiatt- laittea, tnwt* ate
paid M Jmn of latent, a* it already 

Join Baict.

en tha (aid

fitfrawry »», 1759.
tMt Bay1 to J**.4na 

Conty Goal, al a Raaaway, a Mrgro il _ 
*nihrmMfC**f*r, todfayt be beTon** » 

Mift CW^fcrf, in Ce/e*/ Comfy.
Hii Mhtreft play haw him agaia, oa^pr*via| 

her Property, tad payatg Charwe.
UrYow Ico-fr, Sheriff.

AKBN o b Ttew attbt Moajhof

Work Boat, altoat to feet by tlte Keel, hat teen 
ainttd Red i a» Raddtr MM, but aO Radtler. 
The Owner auy have a* afaht, M arttiag 

aii Property, aad paying Chirp*.

_. ,,TSD the 6tk of thit Infant 
6fim Uaatrpaat >«*»« &r*mtji'i Recruiting 

. , of lu« Paje&yt Ajth Regiment of Foot, 
oae AktW CWWr, tttEfted at 9mltimot*.Tii»*t 
boa HI Cfer&s Cojanty, Af-rVW,, five Feet' urn 
liypk- iUk. ,k«** ^,«^. £v. Y^sa 0fJM; of*
dark CoapterJo*, H^rkUi owa rWT ftd 
ok what he wetu ajway, . i' radtwMt Coat with

m 4toM.4aWV Oataty , take* up a* a Stray, 
a white Hor* aboat 10 Ytar* old, o7m nkUling 
fat, withoat mny BraaA ot FJeA Mark, only a

hin Lift down «M of Ht load Feet. Hat a
nging Mime, and Swift Tafl.
The Owner auy haw aim ania, oa proriaf hit 

Property,

BRITAIIN

.
rift Button*, inlaid with Ste*I, a white 
Waiftcoat, and a Pair of black Cfpdl Braecbet. 

Whoever bring* the (aid Dcfi&r to Urata^M 
p^/Jntat B+ltimtrt-fviiM, ' brBcmre* Urn in tav 

Soal within die Proviaice, (hall hare' Twenty Shfl- 
liagt Sterling Reward, paid by*

1O, 17

RAN away oa the tth Infant, from'the Sub- 
fcrjbert firing In A^/Mrt-f>u>», FOOT Coo- 

vtft Servant*, vat.
Ptttr Strmrt a Cirpentet, bora ia' JrifaJ, about 

5 Feet ? Inches high, ofa fair Complerioa, liph- 
ted with the Small-Pox, and hai fore "Eye*.

Rtltrtjnti, a Sailor, of a fair Complexion, a- 
bbut 5 Feet 6 Incbet high) he it a well-fet Man, 
talk* full, and (bmethiag ia the Country Dialed, 
aod hit Eye* appear to be a Ikdt (bra.

WilKmm ytW4%tu,anc4dMaB.talk( vary fmooth, 
a»dwalkta^oo4dealbewi. about t Feet 4 lachtt 
Ugh. aad ofa dark Cotapteodda.  

TU^M Dfft a Black-Smhh, about 5 Feet 8 
Inchet high, ofa dark Complexion, otetd with 
tht Small-Pox, and wat born tn &*&••

They carried with dwaY (aadry Wtainaj Appa- 
rel, which they willchaagt at it fokt their Conre-

Waav iaa 8hJa> awr Yael, t- 
hataTramkb her with a 

iemcoperBoar'.MafL . 
,»«.» «i«««i«d with them roadry ataehaakal 

 Tool*, fuchat Chhuhv Caulkiag iroat, MaDeo,

Whoever fecwtt th«m,or«kherofd«ai, &that 
they may be had again, (hall receive for each For 
ty Shilling* Currency i 'and Thrtt Poandi Carrea' 
cy for tha. Boat, paid hy

Thty wcatb

SchoootT'elib, 
They aUoc

Gcoaoc PaitB*ia«, 
M icvaat Dttutaftoo 

N. B. XW^7« 
besn a good deal by Water rhii laft SoaiaMr, aad 
Yb tbonfht they auy go to Chp/«aJ oa tke Batera 
Shore, at BBBM Pan rf

jnar. of KntAKHN ep by
County, at the Heed of f-r* Creek, on the

t jta of 7« 7 pat, a fault plaia BOAT about
ta Pet* atari, with oat Oar wwa foeac Paint oa it.

Th« Owner may have ber agaia, oa proving hit
FVopeity and paying Charge*. "yC.

MAKAOtRS 
lOTTBRY

of OM ANNAPOLIS

fcoa, bettby t»m Node* »o all Ptrfiwt 
havt Aopaem uafctdid, for Dtalian thty 

km had with hi* at Pif~**xj, oa Aeet«Bt of 
Maffietn Taiw ga^W ̂ »d Cotapety, »o come 
pdfttdt ftt ItjMby Baad, Biir.ecNote, «Mtoat 
plhr4«aarwA tke; may eaftA TrwtbU wkaont 
R^<rfrVraWrMep^aVi«er«yo»e»ho 
«*». w8t aWl>HMlili DtK to the ftfa Coatpa. 
"7 before at kav« tha Country, and taotewao

Accent! of ih« TkbM U tUr Hu*H 
of tht SW»«)

tit reetind tke» aU, an udcr   M«t»aVf W 
th« DrtwiH for > f«w Wttlou Ttili ta tbmfcra to |i«t 
Notice, ttut tl*7 «itl |«^e»M>fj> b*fUi tht Dr.«un o> 
the Firft Tharf*** of ta« PrtmacUl Co«rt« b*iH th* imth 
of An'/ wst. Tk«r kurt ax'a on ttut TIM, M tk*i% 
will be BMT ef th* Alfwunei ttm U T««m M oth*

.3
l be BMT ef th* Alfwunei 
neft. **

PROPOSALS 4* 
FOR, PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION.
A COVfPLIAT BODY or THB LAWS or 

, tt> dM^cta of O«r«atV, 1758.

, V-r^Ht inutigaeii idiitea aill rrataia all tht
I ACTS' of ASSEMBLY of thie.Pro-

viact ia Porct orUie, to.tht Paripd atoreiaid,
priated in Folio oa a good Pa»ar, aad a btaoaMkl

TXa7^eral SeaVitM wiU oe diaSnfoMhed by 
their proper Datea, Naattt tf Governor*, tic. 
Tht TidtTofvati tat Aft* mfcned ia their diw 
OMar, ttiecofoW In rh* 8to«a»y*i Oak», with 
RtHranol to the Record* wave fatjr awy be 
fcaai { aad aa Accotat of their tWal Caatiaa- 
ttkHu, and Tlatt of RKpinrida tr Raptarte- facfc 
axara expired or abrogated t Taw a^afaawxta tack 
Year to bv divided into Chapter*, aad the Chap-

And an accurale Commoa Place, or (hort AM^a- 
betiorl Abridgment, will be added, whereby tat 
Who)e relating to ny one Ankle, may be eefily 
(ten. aad tttrned w4a the anrtral Alb at large. - 

' Thii ffffrnt htflat liiH tht fnrrjning flrhf lat of 
the Work, together with a large Saitliaieay aafcra

CoofBBktee of^Hoaoarahlel^tTllowftV whs), 
tqpoa CoattderatioB thereof, aad Examination of 
the Bditor, were pleafed to report, aaMog oner 
Matter* relative thereto, " That tht Pabucation 
"of a Body of Law* of thit Province, in tht 
" Manner propofed, would be of great and gene* 
" ral Utility. That three Gentlemen b« notnina- 
M ted and appointed by Law j who, with tie 
"'AJaJtance of the Editor, 'and* all hit Abftrtctt 
" and Paper*, lie. (hall inTpeft carefully the Re- 
" cord* of the Law*, and confer what are in 
" Force, or proper to be infrrted, or any way 
" taken Notice of in the (aid Body. And that 
« the Editor** gropofal, to deliver Eighteen Copiet 
" of the faid Body (fn- tit U/t tf tbt fan-*! 
" Ct*ritt &c.} for /. *oc Currency, it reafon- 
" able; provided they be delivered within Eigh- 
" teen Month* from the Time the Original may 
H receive tht Approbation of the Gentlemen to 
" be noialaaatd at aforef»id," &c. with which 
Report the Hoaft wat pleated to concur.

At the Wbrjc it very large, and will, on Coop, 
putatioa, cofl rhe Editor opwaiXU of /. izdo 
Canent Moaey, in Piper, Printing and Binding^ 
aad at the Number of Snbfcripooni mud deter- 
mino the Number of Copiet to be priated) It it 
propofed* - . ^ ^_ .

I, TB AT The PHce to Subfcritjeh QtalT otTor^r 
Shilling* Current Money for each.Copy: .One) 
Half to be paid down at the Time of Subscription, 
and the other Half upon the Delivery thereof, 
.aeatly Bound in Calf, and Lettered.

II. THAT the Name* of the Snbfcribert (hall 
be printed, at Bcne&aon, aad Bocourtgett of fb 
nftrnl aad aecelarv a Work.

JDI. THAT a very few Copies more than, art 
fabtcribed for, will be priated j which remaining 
Copiet will ht (old at an advanced Price. So that 
Gentlemen who aegltfi fubfcnbiag. will not on^y 
pay more, but run the Ri^ue of bong uafuppUcd 
at any Poet whatever.

IV. THAT at the Materiajt mnft bo imported 
from Ivr/mV, and the Quaatiry nectftargy ajotr- 
tained, before Order* can be. given : Gentlemen 
willing to encourage the Work art defired to fub- 
fcribe at fpeedily at pofiblt, that tbe Publication 
thereof may be forwarded with.the ntmosKX- 
peditkm. ,   r , v

V. THAT the SaWcriptJon will Se clofed on 
the Ftrft Day of May next, that timely Order* 
may be given for the Importation of Papef and 
other Material* ; Nor will any Money be drawn 
out of tht Haadt of the Gcnocmtn who receive 
Subfcriptioat tffl fi»ca Order*, art giyen. So that 
in Cafe of tht Editor'* Death, or other Accident, 
preventing the putting of the Work to Prcfi, >he 
Sabfcribcr* may have their MoQjCf Betu/ned, by 
the Gentlemen to whom they paid the lame.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are take^ >?, by Mr. 
Br*i»* MtVrw, aud Mr. lf**t AEt/nV, in Wtrctftr 
County.- Cape tftnry I**ytt Capt. Ban? W*i- 
fttMn, and Mr. £*««  G«£, in * ->-^    
  The Hoaoarablt 0mry , 
and Mr. J*m C*>#r,. in Dt 
The Honourable MMimG 
Mr. Jtmn DitMn/**, in 7« 

Lk}J, and JMM/AM . 
County.  Col. 7j
Du^n, in K**t County.  ^-Mr. JIMaW 

l*rltt aad Mr. Trmmu. Ky, in C*cit County.    
Jttm D*r9*U, Eiqi Ur, Rilert Prtrri, and the 
Editor, ia)
Mr. Srifm fbilftt, tht Rev, Mr. f Atmu < 
aad Mr. 0«*W CU«/>r, kfkrc^at^ia ' 
County. -Tht Hxawvabte , 
and 1+MrJ D*fot Efqi at A 
MmttoJ, E(q» Dr. OtrvU Jt*//, aad tht Rer. Mr. 
Uaay MjUm, hi /'r»iK*^wrM'i iCoaanr^-*~-;Tha 
Honourable JaW*rV Lnt Efqi and Mr. .fiimttt 
H**f»m, in CkrJtt County.  PM6> Xyt B>q» 
and Col. yafee*** B*™, ia St. JtW* Couacy.

r* Cw 
Speaker, 
nr,*   

E(q; and 
Couaty.  »r. 
6, Efiit b $*««- 
fcjfe, and Mr.

ia t&ffrt Cou«y.--TT4aVI«fcrf ,
. - ^§i i - * —»..»•*..

and Mr. MOT* 
TtW.Hoaovrable aad 

of'•••iiM
x •



LATEbY

fWm1 the SubftrlDeVV PTanttflon oh 
.OWf;'in' triAKtk. Comity, On' tKe l 7th 

'«' «i Cne^rnt Sorrel Horft, brtndetl oh 
the Letter JSL nis a fmall 

?n his Foreh'ead, about i or t Hands
and a natural PiceK

give Information of him1 , 
(hall receive TWO 

SARAJC
'He may be got again, 
Reward.

X>

e SubfcVibet's
near ouirgum in Prind-^Gnrgi'i Coanry, 

aout the laft of Otlebv, a middle- fizvd blacic 
Horfe, branded on the Buttock fomething like 
8B JQin-'4 back to back intone, but the iirait 
Stroke very imperjea ; he is'fway'd oatk*U, and 
has a Slit in each Ear.  

Whoever takes up the fatii Hbrie, Md 
Notice of him, fo that he may fee had ajjain 
receive Fifteen Shillings Reward. •,'

THOMAS HOLIDAY

fd

THE Subfcriber hereby give* Notice to all- 
Perfons indebted to rM Concern of EjwarJ 

TraforJ, Efd; and SOIM, at Plfr*nn»f), either 
by Bond, or Note of Hand, to make Payment as 
they become ddc, btherwifc they will immediate 
ly be put in Sail. All thofe that have not already, 
lettled th«if Accounts .due firofn them to the faid, 

_Concenit and do not Immediately come and dif- 
charge or fettle Ac Tame, may ekp&t to be treated 

/fa fuch a Manner as will not be agreeable to them.
Gf.oR.6B Bownoii. ,

a-

BeaHKh's, ereat Van 
VniwMr Serge's. Saeaihic!}, 
Cottons. black. Woe,' rew , 

(uperftre Black," WvK', 'cfioi 
•tt/fir VelvecC ê 'Vet Shape*

icfefets, jyed an3 white ruitians', Tpauet, ^ 
blue and cloth cplot>r*d Sigathies, Smftdoris, 
tjmancoes, Tamrtles, Yard wide Silkjtriped and 
Worjied StuA, CanSblets, Erocac!e3 and Rfipea 
Soucee*,,Cta*« Taffatiel and Damaflti, Chintzes, 
CaUicoes, and printed Linens, Bombazines, V*-- 
 n>ri and Hatband Crapes, (biped Cottons, checked 
'and Aripcd Linen*, t and J wide Cotton Checks, 
Bod Ticking and Bed Bunts, , Bandanoei, and 
Variety of Silk Handkvchiert, Linen and Cotton

ander CM* in anft&fr*
tfl« Lamb unmarked. ~_

Whoever fcefcrt» tie fitfd. Catffe,,.* tna 
Sohfcriber may get thtm agatoi ,AaH nare, 
Sh'iDingsi Reward; and for the Sheep Five

m

Ditto, .|t i» •&*& I 'ri# Linen, . j Sheeting Ditto, 
| and f Garlixt wajW and fleek'd Dowlas, | 
Wide Huckaback and Ptmtraxi* Linens, Cm*** 
and Scotch Ofnabrigt, J?n^« Towelling, Table 
Cloths, and Diaper Tabling, brown and white 
HollaqJ}, . Figured, and Corded Dimities, gilt 
Trunks, Tea Ch«ft», Sugar Bo*e$, Writing Paper, 
}layJ*g Ca«ds. Pin*, Neodks, Children! Stays, 
)lack and red Shoe* for Ditto, Crewels, Men and 
Vomens Gloves and Mittens, Sealing Wa», Wa 
fers,' Ivory ,Combr, Giaxe Handkrrchiefs,

/« tf* tilGHE?T S
o/March »*r/, «/ *pia-

ARtmOROUCH, |

PARCEL of likely SLAVES, for Ster- 
  Currency, or Billa.of Exchange, by 

DANIBL CARROLL.

-J U S T I M P O R T E D, ' :
/  4* SOLD tj tin SubfcHttr im Ann AFOLIS, 

C HO 1C E Pared of the .very be ft
WINES; in Pipes, Hogftieadi and Quar 

ter Cak*.
"LIKEWISE, a coofiderable Quantity of Sail 

"Dock, G«r*M*r, Ifijt>t and Check Linens, Loaf 
Sugar, tfrf*1 DANIBL WoLSTtKHOtMi.

S the Partnerfhip between MefTrj. STIWART 
_ _ and ARMouiu,u«xpired, there is aNecef- 
fity for calling in tne^Debts dije to thetfi on Ac 
count* Current, Protefted Bills, and Servant* fold 
by Rots and HAMMOND : /ill Perfons concerned, 
are deured to apply to Mr. DUN^AN CAMrvtit, 
(Mr. STIWART s Partner) who U now in the 
Country, and will attend at Baltimore-Ttwm for 
that Purpofe the lad Week in February Inft. or* to 
the Subscriber at SUJnJlmrt in the fame Week 
Tho/e who are unable to Pay, will nave Time 
given them at their Circumftances may require : 
Thofe who have (hipp'd no Tobacco cannot ex- 
peel Indulgence, unlel'i they apply before Aftions 
*re commenced againft them, which wilt foon be 
the Cafe with all theft who pay no Regard to this 
PabUc"Nodce. DAVID Ron.

  IT ANDED at Mr.. RicivJ GWWi, 
1 j in Dtmfrui, on P*trwma(k River, and by 

Jufn t-nt to my Houfo, ai belonging to me, a Box 
marked HM in a Piece, N°. i, containing a 
Piece of Brocade, a Suit of Gauze. tw^> Pair oi 
red Sattin $ho«, two Pair of white Silk Stockingi, 
a Muff, fu Pair of Kid Miueot, fuc Pair of Kid 
Qlovn, am) four Books : They appear to be 0>ip. 
pwi bj MeflJeun Btctn and Company, as the Pa- 
par containing the Gloves and Mittens is directed 
for tWtn. TM Owner may have them on faying

Mar.Chatgc  / adTertifing in and
JOHN Maacza.

,  J ••. L

not diAind; they may to alfo oaarkfcd in taw'Ean 
Strayed funvtheJuae Place. ».H^fr> K^.jJ 

onjhe Horns
give In/onnatJOB,^ t* 

(aid Cattle may .be gc< again, &all je<«iv

TRAYT) fibih Mr.
Tobien, iiBoat E? 

Dark colu'r'd Horfe,

prettiesj Bobbins;. Silk Laces, Wigs, black Bag*,
and Ribbons, Shirt Buttons, Patch**, 

Gafaw.Capt, Boyt Sattin DrTto. Eftlijk P«fanij 
Silk Ferrftj, Galloons, Ribbon*, Velvet Maik», 
WomenJ Scarlet Cloaks, Polaoefe, Satda Bonbtts 
and HataAowcr'd and flounced. Men's Silk Stock- 
ingt aAd Cap*, Silk Purfef, fewiog Silk an4.^/At- 
midt, Necklaces and Fans, Inkpowder,' Fiddle- 
ftrrnv*, Mem coarfe and fee Hau, Shoes, .Hair 
Cockades, Branery, Mens Saddles, 'Horfe Whipj, 
Sorcingle*, Cruppers, Scoteh and Rappee Snuff, 
Cloth, Shoe, and Scrubbing Brujhca, tiajr Brooms, 
Mop*, .Hair Siftov, Wool Cards, Gunpowder, 
Shot, and Bar Lead, Pepper, Fig Blue, Single 
and Double Reined Su'srtr, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, 
Clove*, Mace, Cambricks, clear, fpottcd, flower'd

Star in his Forehead, and' branded on dre 
Buttotfc with tn* Lttttri T -

-•-

pwrled Lawns, Green and Hyfon Teas, plain 
Silk Gavxe. China Plates, Difhes, Cups, Saucers, 
Patty Pans, and a great Variety of Jitone Wan, 
Cotton Wick, Corks, Pipes, 44*. &£ ioJ. zo 4: 
and 3pV- Nail*, Pump and Scupper Ditto, broad' 
and nanpw Hoes, Houfe Carpenters, Axes and 
Ad*es, Ship Carpenters and Coopers Adze*,, Pad 
Locks, Stock Locks, Iron riram'd audBrala Dit 
to, Crofs Garnet, HL, Doveuil, and ^i Hinges, 
com p]f at Sets of Brafs Work for Bcaureaua aj^i 
Dciks, Brafa Scales and Weighti, Box Irons and 
Sad Irons, {, i Inch, i J aij4 1} JDcn.Augari, 
Claw Haaunen, Lathing Ditto, Chinel* and 
Googe*> Plane Irons, Two Foot Rules, Brick aad 
PlaiRering Trowels, StilHard*. Iron Pots and 
lett, Spades, Frying Pans, Gtrma* and 
Steel, Whip, Hand Saw, and Croft Cut Saw 
Files, &e. great Variety of Whip, Crofj Cot, 
Hand and Sam Saws, We. with great Variety of 
Cutlery, (jfc. too tedious to mention. ' '

"RdBERT

a Lump 61 nis upper Jjp.M la^g»ai a q 
Ball, one of his fore%gs has been cVt witk 
celt, he tous and gallop*, and i* 
near Buttock Qgf 

. Whoever bnog, 
or tp Mr.

0. tf*,Joj tktlifDntf May _....   
btrt vnlUill It lit Higbtft Bi'tUrr, ml lit
** »»" 'WV'lf ft • t *MiJBrown, 4 

Acre* .of^. 
r {/>nA«.T«<un(r the 
of Mr.JfiUiam Pttlr, Up c

dcceafcd.. For'.fltle, enqiufo^o/ thtu
AMII MOU*T,.
kMia PICK,
UIXt NiCMOLJOV,

.
E*MMn.

k SQLfl 
^.PHESTER.TOWN, Kent Cr«<r, > 

t'b VB
SEVERAL vaftable TracTs of LAND, ryjna 

in the lower Part of fnltrick County, well 
Watered, Tirobcj'd, and plenty of good Meadow 
Grpund i for Cafh, Bill* of Exchange, or Jitavy 
Tobacco. For former Particulars enquire of ' 

^" 'HENRY WRIOHT CtAat.

f. BOLD, ~IMT h t 
exceeding gdbd BILLIARD-TABLE,AN 

the Cloth quite new, with   Set of Cantfle- 
ftjcks and Wires \ as likewife feveral Ball* and 
'tacks. For Particulars, enquire of Mn. CJ*t>»-

ltigl\t^\A*ttfitilit. if)rim

oM

«/ MARCH awrr,
Ctitrt, . . _ . .

MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, 
TOVN.S tD i.-xroAmodio^fty Itt 

the iaid C««n«y, on Ct^lbr AiMr. for the 
Tnd* of both KM and $$« > A»»V, being aU* . 
ao Milea from DmckCr^k <m Dtima**, 8 Mtti 
South from.Gttrgy-tfrtMr, ioMii« above CMr- 
7»w», and 7 Miles from the-Hawd of the Rrfw. 
The Tenement oonfifta of a good.Dweiiiag-Houiii 
with a Cellar, a gMd Brick Stora-Houfe wrtb'* 
Cellar, KMdM^2rainary, and otU Ovt.Hedi*, 
wi4v« good paWdXTarden, and Jboot 18 Acres of 
 ARMIint-Nftnt «ader food EtneV lit CaW- 
fttg h'-k QUM or WkarirT wh«r« a ?esTM of alM 
BafeelrBun<fcn*a^cbiittsm*<lMi. - J

TN Prinrlffesinay WVfcwfci'at « TMe to- 
fbtv^he Sate, 4» sipMyiiir )» -Mr. 
in the Nerghbomhood.

By a ^teitl Poww on Record, from the 
kitU Son,

rNJV^Jf PO t'/»?.  PH^d liy VJ*O Nh£9|G-R;E E N, j|iW \V I LIJI A'Tvi R iVo, -at the PRINTIN*- 
,0VMB, the Sign of the BIBn, In 'C&rfo-Jlrtit ; 'Wheirc ill tt-Wwili u|jfiij/tie 'ft^blftd with thh Cf-^lg

TorPiTC^Jmngi the fer0 WeA, aVia^c^httHrig'^th ^Vcek ifrtr, ind J te^M^o«ltrh fo^tt^Aa^rtW* 
menti,  

•itai* is not to
We have i it al
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